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• U. S. Bo'm b'ers Tu rkey U.S. Planes Blast AHu Island; 
New War Phase May Develop 

.~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------~---

Land 
,'Mysterious American Planes 
Blast Nazi Bases on Black Sea 

AS AIRCRAFT CARRIER LEXINGTON BLEW UP SANK 

I,ONDON (AP)-I~ollr' myst(' l'ioll ~ I lIit ~rl ~Hnj ~R hombers, 1'e
ported by orri ci HI 'ful'ki s)1 ~o llr'ces 10 ltlll't' lanci4:d in 'I'ul'kt'y Friday 
.nth Anll'rirrm crI'W~, were dl'Rc1'ibcd in Rriti sh press rlis~o.tcheR 
list night IIR memher'S of " U. H. sq uad l'on baRrel on Egypt which 
bld, beel1 bombing IIxis hlL~(,R on th l' G('l'ln811 -0eellpi t,c\ Blark sell 
elIast of RlIssia. 

This, said an p. chan!!!' telpgl'oplr ag l1ey dispatc'h from A nk81'a, 
"would SE't'nl to be tlll' first indication tlrul powel'flll American 
bomber commone! xi. ts in the middle (,liS t. " 

AccoI'C\ing to some l'PPOl'ts l' aelling fJon iloll , Hllmanian l'C'fi ll t' r
Irs-through which pass much oC Ocrmany's [lrt'~~llt oil Rllpply
.,ere among the lllrget . or tht' powerful , 10ng-l'll llgr bomhf'l'iI. 

Tn Ankarll, United Rtlltt's Amba&qado r' IJ3111'enC'e A . Stt'inhardt 
~Iiued to ~lIrkt' ony Rtu!t'men t C'ollcerning thl' incidpnls. 

Not on ly was this the Pi rRt in
dieation that UnitE'd ,'tatE'S air' 
forces as snrh wrrc in combllt in 
Ibe middle ('nst, hnl it WIIS the 
first hint of direct action by Amer
ican {ightlng services in the battle 
of Russia. 

Turkish sources of information 
w~re most circumspect. The offic-
ial radio stated merely that four 
American planes had made forced 
landings at various villages. In
formed sources added t hat the 
crews-eslimated variously at from 
21 to 23 in all-had been interned. 

Reds Repulse 
German lHack 

Inflict Huge Losses 
In Savage Fighting 
Along Kharkov Front 

Three, it was s tat e d, were MOSCOW, Sunday 
wounded. Soviet forces meeting the greatest 

The Reuters correspondent in nazi oICensive of the year with 
Ankara reported, however, that 
he had seen three ot the bombers strong counter-action in a narrow 
1I. lhe Ankara airport, that they death trap 011 the Kharkov front 
"ere Consolidated four - engined hurled back Gel'man tank and In
aircraft. and that they were be-

, licved to have attacked Odessa and 
N\ltlllaev, both Black sea ports in 
occupied Russian territory. 

The exchange telegraph corres
pondent report d that a "fifth 
American oomber' which was fly
ing southward landed at Diarpak
hir in southeastern Anatollll, 28 
minutes flyi ng time from the Syr
ian border." 

Since Friday night the German 
radio had displayed Intense pre
occupation over the landings, at
tempting to make the inciden Is 
apPear as "3 severe offense against 
Turkish neutrality" and even sug
,esting the aircraft had "dropped 
leaflets" before they landed. 

DNB, the German ' news agency, 
conjectured the planes had taken 
part in the fiahting about the 
Crimean naval base of Sevastopol 
on the Black sea, where the Ger
man army is conducting a violent 
assault on the Russian positions. 

lantry attac.ks in SQ\'ogc fighting 
all day yesterday, the Russians re,.I 
ported early today. 

The Soviet bureau of informa-' 
tion declared the red army in
Ilicted great losses on the Ger
mans. The nazis were saId in Rus~ 
~ian accounts to be throwing men 
into the continuing battle from a 
huge pool or reserves built up after 
the recent fighting on the Kh3r
kov front. 

Earl iel' accounts said the red 
army appeared to have the situa
tion in hand and, in fact, was 
pressing its own counter-attacks 
after exterminating tanks which 
filtered through the lines. 

RAF Blasts 
North France 

Expending its manpower at a 
fearful rate, the German command 
was said to he sending fresh sol
diers every hour into the Kharkov 
fighting, while on the Sev8stopol 
front, 400 miles to the south, Ger
man bodies were piling up before 
unbroken Soviet fortWcations. 

(Axis sources said tank battles 
in the Kharkov sector were the 
prelude to Adolf Hitler's long
awaited summer offensive. 

(The Ger,ma ns hi Berlin re
ported their troops had wiped out 
n Russian br idgehead on the west 
bank of the Donets river .) 

Thetle remarkable official United States Navy photos show the U. S. S. Lexlncton, ctanl aircraft carrier, 
all It exploded (top view) and as the men aboard slid down ropes to safety at the slrnal, "Abandon ship" 
(lower photo) . More than 90 per cenl of the personnel was sp.ved, the Navy announced. The explosion, 
believed to have orlrlnated in the ship's gasoline system, occurred immediately after the BatUe or the 
Cora.l sea. 

LONDON (AP )-RAF Spitfires 
shot up several trains and illumin
ating gas tanks and a factory yes
terday in a sweep over northern 
France. 

Near Etaples, the air ministry 
news service sa id , pilots saw a 
locomotive explode after a hit by 
callnon shells. Three other loco
fnQtives and rail way cars weI' e 
hl~ one of them near lhe coastal 
town of Dieppe. 

At least nine persons weI' e 
killed Friday night In the bombing 
ot an east coast town by a solitary 
German raider. Others were be
lieVed to have been trapped. 

A West Midlands town was 
bombed yesterday by a lone Ger
man plane In the first raid on that 
part ot England In months. Slight 
damage and a rew minor casual
Ilea were reported , 

,The RAF reported that un.fav
Orable weather since last Monday 
had limited otlensive bomber op
erations to mine lay ing but that 
tetonnalssance planes had dropped 
bombs at several points In north

' West Germany durina the day 
Friday. 

Navy T orpeclo Bomber 
'Wa. 'Surprise' to Japs 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A new 
type Iorpedo bomber with a top 
lPeed of 270 mllee an hour was 
dl,closed yesterday by the navy to 
have been "on. of the surprises 
that met the Japanese at Midway 
IIland." 

The new plane Is designllted of
ficially al the TBF but Is known 
III the Grumman "Aven,er." 

* * * JI. JI. JI. 

Roose~elt Appoints 
Elmer Davis as War 
Information Director 

O'nly ·U.S. R~p~rl~r Aboard Carrier Lexi,qglon 
, , 

Desc'i.bes Techniques of (oral Sea Air Battle 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt yesterday created 
an "office of ,war information," 
headed by Elmer Davis: the writer 
and radio commentator, who was 
given authority to handle all the 
information !unctions of the gov
ernment. 

The new agency will consolidate 
aU of the functions and duti~s of 
the oUice of facts and figures, the 
o!fjc~ of government reports, the 
diviSIon of information in ~he of
fice for emeraency management 
and the foreign inlormation service 
of the office of the coordinator ol 
information. 

Chlck.Up . Reveal. 
8 Aircraft Carriers 

Lost by Japanese 

(This U th~ ~econiJ. 01 1I;1le 

stoties .up/IUed to tile A..Mociattel 
PresR by the Chicago T"ib,me 
IIl l1o&e r,orl'cspol\denl, 8taftlty 
JohilRlon, was tile only A. ·merican 
rC~OTtfr aboard th" aircTttlt ~n r· 
rier, Lef1'illgtOIl, il~ lire Ooral Sea 
llattle.) 

BY STANLEY JOHNSTON 
Forelp Correspondent of the 

Ch.lca .. o Tribune 
(Coll1rirht 19'Z by the Chlcaro 

Tribune) 

CHICAGO (AP)- It was April 
14. ~ was si tt(ng in a poker game 
at the Moanana hotel out on Wai
kJki beach. A porter called me to 
the telephone. Without realizing 
that . one of the most thrilling and 
danaerous assignments of my Jiie 
was awaiting me, I answered . 

It was Lieut. Jim Bassett. Up 
until Pear) Harbor he had been 
aviation editor ot the Los Angeles 

PEARL HARBOR (AP)-Prob- Times, Speaking for the press re
ably eight Japanese aircraft car! latlo/lJ office of Adm. Chester W. 
rlers were sunk or so badly dam- NJmlt+, commander in chief of all 
aged in the Midway and Coral sea Pacific operations, Bassett asked 
battles that they will be unfit tor if I cated to go tb sea. 
early action, It was shown yester- "Y\ls." I replied . There was no 
day by communiques and reports explanation ot what ships were 
of battle participants. golna, where they were going, or 

This appeared to be more than tor what. 
halt ot the known carrier power . ~t ~:~O ,a.trI. the nelet morning I 
o{ Japan's navy. In mOlt cases the met a lieutenant in the hot e I 
d,cks ol the carders were flUed lobbY. We took a taxicab to Pearl 
with warplanes, indlcatlni the Hlirbbr: 'Witl'lIn a few Jylinutes 
108s In aircratt would run well BaSiett appeared. in his car. Theil 
into the hundreda, we drove to the docks. . . -- ~ 

As we rounded the corner ot a 
warehouse a huge steel wall tow
ered above us. It was the side of 
a slate gray ship. 

"That's her," Bassett sa i d. 
"You'll go on one of the two big
gest ships in the world in their 
class. You are gOing on the Lex
ington." 

We climbed 30 feet up a gang
way from the pier to the tl~gbt 
deck-which to my eyes seemed 
endless. As we entered abo u t 
amidships I saw enough space lor 
a full sized football field both for
ward and aft, with a couple of 
hundred feet left over tor specta
tors. 

'That Postace Stamp' 
I thought the deck was enorm

ous, but before the cruise was 
over I felt like the pilots who man 
the carrier's planes. They call the 
deck "that postage stamp" because 
that's the way it ' looks to them 
when they are circling above the 
ship. . 

We clambered down a narrow 
steel ladder to the deck filled with 
crew quarters and offices. I trailed 
Bassett to a door marked "Execu
tive Officer." A big marine orderly 
filled most of the narrow corridor. 
We squeezed past him and entered. 

"Here's your passenger - Stan 
Johnston ot the Chicago Tribune." 
Bassett told the slender, short of
ficer who rose to shake han d s. 
"'rhis is Comm. Mort Seligman," 
Bassett told me. 

The ship got under way wh!le ~ 

stowed away my extra khaki uni
forms. When I came on deck she 
was slowly making her way to the 
sea through Pearl Harbor's chan
nel. Awaiting us outside we r e 
cruisers and destroyers of our task 
'force. They slid into position 
around us so we traveled in a 
zone protected by them . 

"But where are our aircra ft," I 
inquired. "We're not going with
out them are we?" 

'They 'll pick us up at sea," 
Comm. Seligman told me. 

Gunnery PraeUce 
Before that happened, however, 

the entire fleet hod more than an 
hour ot gunnery practice. This 
drill tncidentally, consisted of tir
ing at aircraft or aircraft towed 
targets. Not a gun was fired at a 
target on the surface of the water. 
This was prophetic. 

The fleet seemed- to be proceed
ing aimlessly. We were miles away 
from Pearl Harbor, but stUI with
in easy sight of other islands in 
the Hawaiian group when the gun 
drill began. It opened with the ar
rival ot a big bi-motored plane 
that came high over us. Far behind 
it the sleeve of a black cloth target 
fluttered. 

The entire fleet opened fire on 
the sleeve-we fired utility ar\t1-
atrcra1t guns, and the cruise.rs 
and destroyers fired everyt hlna 
they had, or so it seemed. But this 
gunnery wal difficult. We were 
movina thl'ouah a 30 knot wind 

(See EYE-WITNESS, paie 5) 

Thousands of New 
AEF Troops Land 
In Northern Ireland 

Heavily~Armed u.s. 
Units Are Equipped 
With 28-Ton Tankl 

WTTH THE AEF IN NORTH
ERN IRELAND (AP) - Thous
ands or heavily armed United 
States troops, equlpp d wllh 28-
ton tank!! lind other orten Ive 
weapon, moved Into camps In 
northern Ireland last night from 
the "greatest American convoy 
which ever cro. sed the A Uantlc" 
in grim evIdence ot allied hopes 
or opening a ond Iront against 
Germany this year. 

Warships flying the U.S. ensign 
shepherded the convoy through 
nui ubmarlne hunting grounds 
without incid nt, and this fourth 
announced AEF contingent swung 
jauntily down I/Ilngplanks os It 
impa ti ent to get along with the 
business of fighting G.ermans. 

From at least nine states they 
came-an indication in itself of 
the div rslty and size of the n w
est force. Troops from Pennsyl
vania, California, Georgia , 1IIInol8, 
New Jersey, Maryland, West Vir· 
ginlo, 1 n d Ion a and Kentucky 
shouted cheerfully at unirormed 
women of the British ormy auxil
iary forces while military bonds 
piped out "Deep In the Heart of 
Texas," "Jersey Bounce" and other 
tunes. 

For th (lr t lime since the lost 
....... fM:1IfO troopS w re londea on 
Brllfsh soil. An /lrmy statem nt 
said their number WII small and 

'that they were Intended lor "serv
Ices or supply." 

Despite arowlng )'lumbers, the 
combin d American and British 
invasion forces - virtually prom
ised to Russia tor op nln" Q aeeond 
front to dJ vert nazi strength !rom 
th vii I east rn Iront- f:tce ,rove 
pl'oblems before they con spring 
across the channel. 

Norris Urges Steady 
Bombings of Reich 

Convinced Germans 
Could Be Defeated 
Without 2nd Front 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Contfn
UOIJ:!I night and day bombing 01 
Germany by massed American and 
Britfsh air fleets was advocated 
yesterday by Senator Norris (Ind
Neb), who sold he wa convinced 
the nazis might thus be brought to 
their knees without a land inva
sion ot Europe. 

Difterlng wlth those advocating 
establishment of a second land 
front as early as practicable, the 
veteran Nebraska senator said he 
could see no reason why Germany 
could not be reduced to military 
impotency by sustained, smash
ing aerial attacks at her plane fac
tories, transportation systems and 
industrial centers while the nazi 
armies were heavily engaaed with 
the Russians: 

A White House statement last 
Thursday said Ihe United States, 
Great Britain and Russia had 
reached fu1l understandin, on the 
urgent tasks of creatina a second 
front this year. This was :followed 
yesterday by announcement of the 
\anding of additional American 
troops in Ireland, tully equipped 
for offensive action. 

Plans for CollecHon 
Of Rubber Announced 

Believe Axil May Be Opening 2nd Runian 
AI the Rftult of Molotov's Recent 

U.S., British Agr .. ments 

Front 

• 
. lEW YORK (AP )-Hidden ill the mi, Is an{t di lane of the 

norlhl'rn Pacific. an E'lllirely n w phaSt' or tb \ ar appellI'd to be 
developing I t night wilh the .fapalles(' ~tri\'inl? to sah'a~'l' trom 
tit ir oral 8 alld l\Iidw8~1 wreckagl' !I • lice !'l which may b more 
tll"n fae -savinf!'. • 

Confronted wilb \Va hington Ilnd London 8 'rwtn 111 with 
Uu 'ia wbieh pm to say a new front will lw OllPll (1 tbi y ar in 
w teTn Europe, thr axi rna.\" aIr ady bt> ill' P in th prelimi nary 
phs!! of opening a nt'\\' fr'ont of it . O\\'n- a .Japan frollt 8 aiu!it 
Russia . 

Only a litt] imaRinotioll i n dl'd to pictllrr the intentrH' with 
which Tokyo warlor 1 have judj!l'd thl' signiCil'anet' of tht' ('om
muniqul'. which ha\'!' i sued frolll Soviel FOI'Pign ommisaT 
Vynche.slllv Molotov's ur'omu! i' cOllfi'rel1l'eS on Iwo idt'S of tbe 
Atlantic . 

* * * 
Dirty Weather 
Slo,s Fighting 

Navy Seel Landing 
AI Only Achievement 
Of Pacific OHenlive 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Amer
Ican army and navy IIvlation, 
striking whenever the dirty weath
er of the for north p rmitted, were 
at work yesterday 10 dl"ive the 
Japanese from their flng rllp hold 
on the outermolll end or the Aleu
tian island chaIn ' tretchln/l west
ward from Ala kll. 

The pfOIl: S8 of operations, 
Ilowever, was obscure. The navy, 
for the time, stood on Its original 
announcement that attacks II.galnst 
the Japanese In the islend "ore 
contlnulna." The Japane 'e, the 
navy saM, hud mode a smull scale 
landina at Attu, weslernmo l of 
the Islands, and enemy hips had 
been reported in the harbor of 
Klsko, In the Rot island group. 

The Japan landing at lonely 
Attu was the only achievement 
salvaaed trom Nippon's grand 
scale offensive attempt In th 
north Pacific. The outhern willi 
of that offensive was broken and 
sent llmping away In the aclion at 
Midway. 

In army and navy circles, the 
Japanese landings were viewed 88 
nothing to arouse concern. What
ever Japan's origJnal intentions, 
It was believed that heavy los. es 
of Japanese warships off Midway 
had lelt the en my in no po IUon 
to undertake to expand and ex
ploit the footholds. 

Most naval men apparently in
clined to the view that no real 
threat to Alaska wa Involved , 
Rear Admiral John H. Towers, 
chief of the bureau ot aeronautics, 
told reporters at Ba IUmore Ihat 
the Japanese action was ot "no 
real importance" and ml/lht even 
become an enemy llabJlity. 

But there were those here who 
pointed out that a position on Attu 
could be of definite value to Japan, 
even If It did not become even
tually the first stepping stone for 
an attempted lull-scale move on 
Alaska and the North American 
mainland. 

Allied Forces 
Split in libya 

CAIRO (AP) - The British 
eiahth army and the RAF were 
takilli the shock yesterday ot a 
desert assault of unprecedented 
ferocity as nazi Marshal Erwin 
Rommel battered wHh whole ar

'flwy could not £'t>csp that 
lIrmi {' that ,Japan figured in 

th . {' con! rene{', ven tllo\lgh 
he wa not m ntioned in tile 

communlquetl. and it will not be 
surprising if lhey already hav 
concluded that this event signal
Izes complete alignment of Russia 
with the united nations-against 
J Gpan as well a. Germany. 

Both sides agreed yesterday that 
action Is far from concluded in 
the cold fogaY waters that wash 

BUllETIN 
ALLIED IlEADQVARTER, 

Australia, unday (AP)-Tw~. 

Iy-seven Japanese bombel'l fI
corUd by Il&'hters raided Dar
win ye terday bot dld little dam
a .. e, General MacArthur's hud
quartfl'l annoonced toclay. 

the Aleutians, the I,OOO-mile chain 
of stcpplni sion which reo c h 
within 700 mllel of Jap:!n'. nt!ar
est Island. 

The United States navy stood on 
Its last communique of Friday 
which said army and nllVY Corce. , 
presumably mostly aViation , wer 
contfnuina efrorts to dislodge Jap
anese which gained a landing on 
Attu island, westernmost ot the 
Aleutians, and which mad 0 naval 
incursion Into Kiska harbor, 100 
miles to the southeast. 

'Ua e Aralnst V. .' 
A German broadcast of a Tokyo 

dispatch said, "The statement In 
a Japanese communique that op
tratlons In the Aleutian Islands ore 
still continulna ls generally in
terpreted 0 m anini that the at
tack must be regarded not III a 
tronsient action. but as heraldlna 
the occup tion and utilization of 
lhe islands 8 11 abe oC future 
Japanese operations alaln t the 
United Stal ." 

This broadcast said the Japa
nese pre s wa play Ina up the ac
Uon as big news, and claimed that 
the Japanese attack on Midway 
June 4 was a highly succe ful 
feint by which American attention 
had been div rt d from the real 
thrust at the Aleutians. 

The dlliicuLty that our forces 
have in determining the enemy's 
intentions, lind the danger to the 
United States, Is strikil1i ly dis· 
played in the fact that it was not 
until nine days alter the fint 
bombing attack on Dutch harbor 
in the Aleutians on May 3 that It 
was discovered the Japane e had 
put forces ashore on some of thelll! 
Islands-an accomplJshment of 
which Tokyo had boasted from the 
first. 

Several factors suggest p,ot Ja
pan, in consistently attach ina im
portance to her operations In the 
Aleutians, is trying to do more than 
save tace. 

Renegotiafion of War 
Contracts Saves U.S. 
AbOut $675,000,000 

mored divisions to f latten positioro WASHINGTON (AP) - Chalr
protectilli Tobruk and split the man Vinson (D-Ga) said yesterday 

DES MOINES, la. (AP)-A. J. allied forces 01 eastern Libya. that the h\luse naval investlgatin, 
Loveland, chairman of the Iowa After repulsina an aJl-out Ger- committee had saved the treasury 
USDA war boa I'd, announced man offensive south of EI Adem, approximately $675,000,000 by pro
plans yesterday for the collection .\5 miles due south of Tobruk, and moUn, renegotiation of war con
of scrap rubber in the rural areas heavily en,aging and encirclilli at- tracts "wherein excessive profits 
of the state under the IUpervllion tack by a complete tank division have appeal'ed." 
of county war boards. near Acroma, 10 miles Wi!st of To- He asserted the total "by no 

"Between now and June 30, an bruk, the British reported that all means represents all the "avln,1 
intensive campai/lll wiU be con- their poSitions aun were Itm In- that will accrue through the activ
ducted to collect every bit of IICrap tael ities for the committee. The poUcy 
rubber (rom the far:m homes of the It was obvious, · however, that I of reneaotiation and refund has be
state in connection with the 08- the fiahtln, .tm was ralina with come an established one now, and 
tlonwlde elfort," Loveland said. UIlItemmed uvatery. is expected to bear increased :lru1t 

"County war boards have been Mucb of ~e conflict was In the as the war program progresses." 
informed of their reaponalbillty to air. Mallive fleets of 8.xis dive "Reneaotlatlons already have 
head up the drive in the rural bombers tOUlht from dawn to dusk entered into by the navy and war 
areas, and Instructed to hold spec- with British !i,hters. The RAP departments that will undoubh 
ial metlnes at once to map plarul squadrons broke up one larli!- ed.)y save sums amounting to bll
for a campaip which will reach scale Stuka attack and won several lions of dollal'3 before the war e1~ 
eyell' 'farm 'amil¥." other lesser battle.. (ort ts completed," he said. . 



PAGE TWO 

An Adventure in the Art of Living-

'The World at My Finger Tips' 
I - if * * 

(What would It be like to 
learn Ihe world an over apln 
_ , , without your .IIM? 

Karsten Ohnstad, blind unl
venlty of Iowa atuden1. teU. 
III Just what thai task was Oke 
In bls recenUy pubUahed book, 
'lInle World at'My 'Flnrer Tl)s," 
His ~Is ' a cJllanenre to every per
son wllo can see, 

Till? foll6-wlnr review of Obn
lltad'. book ts re-prlnted from 
tlIe Reader's Dlcest, throurh the 
cooperation of tbe Bobbl-Mer
rlU company of Indianapolis, 
lDd,-Tbe Editor,) .. ., : 

"It is this way to meet blind
ness" , 
\' , , .lettef's began to swim on 
t~e pClge like a, jeUyfish i,1t stag
nant water, ancl YOIL wait a yeal' 
while the doctors tf'Y eve1'ything 
they know to put straight lines 
(md bright colors before y01~r 
eyes again, Y Ot~ see the tvorld 
through Ol lumin01tS fog, and 
then through a ctwtain with the 
footlights fading, And t1~e1t 1Iot 
at aU." 

Thirteen years ugo, Karsten 
Obn tad was like any other nor
mal Americall high-school boy
fond of sports, tbe movies and 
the radio~full of fun. Ilis vision 
began to fade as the result of a 
mitior injury in a ball gamc. To
day, at twenty-nine, he is almost 
totally blind, and yet if you 
sllolud meet him on the street, 
you wOILld scarcely be &"\8re of 
any handicap. IIead high, 'shoul
ders square, hc swings along cou
fidently, aloll6, witbout assis
tanc\), His lightly tinted glasses 
do not detract hom Ilis attrac
tjve, expre ive face that is in, 
dicative of a laughter - loving 
nature. 

For throughout these years of 
I,td,iustmcnt to a world of dark
ness, Karsten Ohnstad has never 
fal tered in his determination to 
overcome the common tragedy 
of the blind, his determination 
not to be an object of pity 01' of 
charity, not to be sbut off from 
the sigll ted world in the clois
tered place rese1'ved for his kind 
by a well-menning but unin
fOl'mcd public. 

'rhe year aftel' K81'Sten Dlll1-
stad realizes that something is 
wrong with his eyes proves a 
nil!btmare of treatmcnts and op
erations. His own fresh interest 
in things and people colors lliR 
I?erception of tbe other war d 
flatients, Victor the practical 
Jokel', Chris the Dakota farmcr, 
.Ablovitch caJJin~ for his "ani
mals" and" icebacl<s," find tlley 
allpeal both to hlS sympathy and 
his sense of humor. 

But tbe ope l'atiollS are unsnc
cessful and Karsten leavcs the 
JlOspit~l, with only a Braille 
alphabet card as his pa sport in 
a dark world. 

• • • 

KARSTEN OHNSTAD 

woodwork, and in hi" free hOlll'R 
take part in theil' sports-cards 
and ch('ckers, rtInl1ing, skaling, 
sledd in", ski i n g, wimming, 
baseball. Hi I'eactions are re
cOl'ded with vivid honesty, aod 
hi exp ['ience is studdeel wit h 
gay and amusing incident All 
the while h is gain ing in se lf
confidence, 

FoUl' years at t. Olaf ollege 
give him the OPPol'tlmity Ito 
compete lignin in 11 sighted com
munity. The campus is a great 
now wodd or achv(> life and 
free association 10 be di covel'ed 
and exp lol'cd ea l'cfully. 'ruking 
lccture Ilotes in Braille short
hand, tuning pianos, enduring 
oral examinations, chcering at a 
basketball gamc, screwing up 

The man who went tbrough col· coUt'agc for h is first "elate" 
Jere without ·seelng a. book, "An with a gil'l, joyflilly welcoming 
armful" or big Braille volumes bis fraternity initiatioll, taking 
an dhls typewriter enabled him pa rt in dramatics and writing II 
to complete his education, column for the cnmpus papel'

rnovernents-wallcino abont, eat
ing, ,'etricving a,'oppecZ ob.ieets. 
He cZiscovcrs that he can 1'ely 011 
hi.~ other senses, ancl on reason, 
memory (tnd alertness, to WI
qef'stand where he is. A clothes
pole (of aU things) is the Ros
etta stone which ,'cveals to him 
that there are OJ'der and com
munioation within the Vas t 
darkness. ][ e finds tha.t sound, 
the echoes of his snapped fin
gers, may sCI've a.~ guide, and 
that the l'ad£o ancl thc movies 
may now be doubly app,'cciated. 

• • • 
He goes back to school, to a. 

" chooL without eyes," and his 
impressions are surely the most 
unusual picture or a boy's school 
days evcr put on paper. With a 
hundred and thi!'y blind boys 
and gi rls he studies Caesa.r from 
"an armful" of big Braillc vol
umes, learns llislory, geography, 
pbysics, mu ic, typing, and 

* * * 

thesc activiticR gain new intel'CRt 
hom the angle of a lad who goes 
Ihrough coll ege without e v C l' 
eeing a book. 

• • • 
Then Kal'stcli Ohnstad ooe8 

back to the bl1'nrl school to 'work 
in the libl'a"y. He has won 
freeclo1n from dependence. He 
kno'WS hc can makc hi tVCty. B1tt 
he has not q1lite fuZly Oained 
fl'eeclom from fe01' - colltplete 
ease in moving abont. A Seeing 
Eyc clog toill s1tl'ely be to him a 
(( declamt'ion of indelJ61ldcllce." 
His tmim.ing at 1I1orristown and 
his expet' l:ence with Flanders, 
his Belgian Bouvier, is fascin
ating. That they have to PU7't 
is no fanlt of either. 

• • • 
Dissati fied with the cloi tered 

lifc of the blind, Karsten risks 
his cconomic security and cm
barks upon' graduate study at 
the Ulliversity of Iowa. His drive 
leads to the writing of this book. 

* * * 

Now he has to make the slow, With sensitive bands Karsten Ohnstad reads Brallle-one of hJs many 
painfl~l adjl,stmB1lt to an eve!'y- gatewa.ys into a. zestful world, Operations were unsuccessful and 
day life become sltcldenly un- Karsten left the h05pUal, with only a. Bra.llle alpbabet card as his 
familiar, to ,'eZea,rn the simplest passport In a dark world, 
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9/0 ON YOUQ RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROW'S HlGHL~GHT~ 

I\JARIMBA 80LOIST-
Genevieve Wendlandt, milrimba 

solo is!, will play on the Evening 
Ml;lsicale program hea~d over Sta
tim WSUI ~onday at 7:45 p.m. 
T~enie song of the program will be 
a melody composed by Miss Wend
~andt. Other numbers played will 
be ''Cradle Song" (Brahms) and 
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" 
(Saint-Saens). , 

TOM()RIlOW'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel, 1;'rof. Earl E, ,. 

Harper . 
8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 

, 8:S,~~ews, The llaUy Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Servlce ~eports 
D-Ameriean Literature, Prof. 

H~rclin Cr,~ 
D:5l}.-Program Calendar 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:l~Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Soakespeare, Prot, Hardin 

Craig 
l1:5O-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:~O-You Can't Do Business 

With H\t1er 
12:4~Travel Radlo Service 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Camera News 

5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 

7:45-Evening Musicale, Gene-
vieve Wendlandt 

B-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-5tory of a Hymn 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

NBC· Red 
WBO' (10~); WMAQ (870) 

6-Victory Parade, Red Skelton 
and 00. 

6:30- Fitch Bandwagon, Skinnay 
Ennis, guest 
.. 7-Chase and Sanborn PI'O~'am 

7:3()-One Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-go-round 
a:3l}.-American Album of Fami-

liar Music 
9~Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journal with 

Walter Winchell 
9:45- The Parker Family 
l~News 
10:15-Cesar Saerchinger, Slory 

Behind the Headlines 
lO:30- Three Sheets to the Wind, 

Mystery Sketch 
ll- Alex' Dreier, War News 
1l :05- Qrchestra Solo 
1l:3~Teddy Powell's Orchestra 
1l:55-News t 

, . .--

8:15-The Parker Famlly 
I 8:30-Till We Meet Again 

9-Good WiU Hour 
10:05-0100 Gray's Orchestra 
lO:30-Buddy Franklin's Orche· 

stra 
ll- War News 
ll :05-Erskine Hawkins' Orche

stra 
11 :30-Jan Garber's Orchestra 
Il:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6--Modern Moods 
6:15- Diamond Solid-Airs 
6:30-Spirit of '42 
7-World News Tonight 
7:30- Crime Doctor 
7:55-News 
B- Fred Allen Program 
9- Take It or Leave It 
9:3l}.-Report to the Nation. 
10-0ld Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll- Thls Is Your Enemy 
11:30-Neil Bondshu's Band 
12-Press News 

2:1hWar Service Program 
;Recreation 

in Blue' 

' a-:Victory Bulletin Board 
3:10-Musical Surve;y, Prof. 

. PWlip G, Clapp 
4-El~mel)tar)' Spanish, Peter S, 

Mousoltte 
, 4;3.l).!-Tea Time Melodies 

s.-:-Chlldren's Houl' 
5:S().!!..Musical ·Moods 

KSO (600); W~NR (890) 

6-Weekly War ' Jeumal 
6:30-AJIas John Freedom 
7- Sunday Eve'ning .at Tommy 

Dorsey's 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8-The . Jel'genH ,/lIllrnut wilh 

Walter Wlnch1!1l 

MBS 
WON (720) 

6:3l}.-Stars and 'Stl'ipes in Bri
tain 

7-An'\erican Forum of the Air 
9-Raymond Gram Swihg, NeWs 

Analyst t 
9:30-'l'hla Is .QUI" Enem1. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

• Killer Diller Titles 
Return to New York 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - What;s c~oking 

a r 0 u n d tow 110? , , , , Here's 
what's cooking chum .... 

Titles are beginning to rellect 
the tension and the uncertainties 
of the times .... They are remi
niscent 01 those thrillers that used 
to lift the hackles on the back of 
your neck during the early Twen
ties, , .. Like "The Cat and the 
Canary," and "The Bat," and 
"Dracula." . .. We have another 
one in store ... It'll be here next 

tress, has gone to Dayton, Ohio, 
to be near her husband, Capt. 
E. F.' StevensOl1, a$sl~ed' to- the 
Training Film Production Labo~ 
ratorles at Wr1ght Field .. , , That 
fight between ,. two brotlJers whO 
are rival band leaders was noth
ing new. . . . THey've been fight
ing tor years, ; .. . ,This particular 
scrap took place at 3 a.m. at one 
of the BroadWay roof openings. 
. . , , Most of the guests had gone 
home .. . : Though ' they have 
slugged it out ·, often, there has 
never been a decision, , .. Nei
ther, apparently, C'ln whip the 
other. 

• • • 
week .... It bows in under the This, too, is cooking ... Those 
title of "The Cat Screams.", , , . patient, dignified, e Ide r Ijr , 
Nor is that all , , . Only a few straight-backed old men who op
days ago a new book was pub- erate two - wheel, horse .. drawn 
lished under the title of "How To hacks In the vicinity of the Park 
Cook A Wolf." . , , But this wasn't aren't reaping any harvest, de
a murder mystery .. , . It was a spite the rationing on gasoline 
chef's guide on how to pl'epare I . • • Their cabs, strictly on the an-
favorite dishes tique side, are for larks. , .. It's 

• '" .. a gag to hop into one and go cIat-
What's cooking, you ask? . . , tering through the Pal'k or down 

We!1, Tal1ulah Bankhead is 5th avenue, gra~ly lifting ybur 
suing a publicty firm for $50,000 hat to everyone you -pass in the 
because of certain stories that best 1890 tradition_ , . . But pec
firm released .... Don Weismul- pIe who need gas still nnd these 

. leI', who is Tarzan's nephew, is hacks too slow for busihess ap
dancing at Leon & Eddie's in 52nd pointments ... The old men tell 
street. ... Tom Dempsey, Jack's me theirs is one of tile few un~ 
brother, has become the manager changihg businesses that almost 
of Jack's restaurant 00 Brbadway, never reflect the times .. . . They 
.... A Russian editor of Ambas- stand at the hellds or their bor~s 
sador Davies' "Mission to Mos- like lonely' sentinels, waiting for 
cow" has been printed and wi!! the fare that, soonel' or lateJ', 
be distributed through the Reel comes along, , , .But \is for R rUsb. 
Army .... Alexander Woollcott." There isn't any rush, never 
remains a gravely ill man and he has been, probably n~ver will \)e, 
has returned to his Vermoot". I can't ever remember seeing 
home, on Lake Bomoseen. , , , all the hacks out on call at the 

Suzanne Silvercruys, the sculp- same time. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday. June 1. 

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON· 
FERENCE dN CHILD DEVELOp· 
MENT AND PARENT EDUCA. 
TION. · ' , ' 

Wednesday, June n 
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON

FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP
MENT AND PARENT EDUCA
TION, 

Yates SUrline, speaker, House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wedaeaday, June U 
4 p. ~.-Lecture, Speech and the 

War Time, conducted by members 
of the speech departm nt. Setl'ate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6 p,m.-Pi Lambda Theta dinner, 
Iowa Union, 

Friday, June Z8 
8 p.m.-University lecture by 

Friday, June 19 Geo, V. Denney Jr" moderator of 
8 p.m,- University lecture by America's Town Meelirlg of the 

Admiral Yates Stirling Jr., (ormer Air. Iowa Union campus or Mac
commander of American fleet al bride auditorium in event of in· 
Pearl Harbor, Iowa Union campus clement weather, 
or Macbride auditorium in event of Saturday, June Z7 
inclement weather. 9 a.m,-Panel forum led by Geo. 

Saturday, June ZO I V. Denney Jr., House Chamber, 
9 a.m.-Panel forum, Admiral Old Capitol. . 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond tlIIJ scbednle, Ie, 
re')flrvaUoDl In Ute office of the President, Ol~ Capttol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
to 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sundlly-4 to 6 p,m:, 7 to D p.m, 
Monday- lO to 12 a,m., 3 ~o 5 

p.m 

tion to be held July 31 should makl! 
aJ)plication a8 soon as possible at 
the. registrar's office. 

HA.RRY G, BA&NES 
Rerts\rar 

TEXTBOOK EXH.m.1'f 
Tile Iowa Bookmen's association 

wlll sponsor an exhibit of tex t
books in rooms E-204 and E-20~ 
Eilt hall, durin, the week of 
June 11\, 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICI 

FILLOW8BIP OF 
RI(JONClmATION 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The rp.crcAtionlil swimming hour 

at the women's gymnasIum has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m, .on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, This is 
oPen to all members ot'the univer
sity statt and faculty and their 
husbands, to womell graduate stu
dents and their hushands. Fees 
nwst be paill a t treasurer's office 
by a il except stu4ents, 

PROF, M. GLADYS ~COTr 'rhe ~owa City group of the 
Women's Pbyileai .~uci"!ln Feliowshlp 'of Reconcl1lllUon will 

--' hold lis relular -bi-weekl,. meet. 
JULY OONVOCATION 'jn,' TUe.day' .venllll lit 7:30 ~.~" 

Stlllt('nl~ I expl'l!tluK to rt'Il('I\'r ill \til' Y.M,e,A. l'OOrh,I. ( \Va Urultll . 
a"re. at. U\e UB.~l'Illy ~otlV~I\' (so. aUJ.l.&TlN. v... Q . I 

. '~ J'" tI, ' . 

SUNDA y, JUNE 14, 1942 

Jqp~ ~ose Sixth or Capital Fleet 

• Details of Battle at Midway 
"'ay Cle6r Up Misconceptions 
WA HlNO'l'ON-Onc sixth oJ: tbe Jap 

capital fI et slrength was Ilot out of action 
at th battl e of Midway, dctaiiA of which are 
now accumulating sufficielltly to ,leur pop' 
ulal' misconceptions of the action. 

It was not pl'imal'ily a 'naval battle, but un 
ail' battle, PlImNI WCI'e CRst Rguinst Jap !lUI'
fnee ti hips, pllllle~ ug!linst planes !llld subs 
ag!linst Ilnduce shi pl!, '['ht'I'e waR 110 act iOIl 
between U .• '. sul'fuee l!hips alltl .lap stll'face 
ships. 

• • • 
Tlte Japs tried, 10 s/leak IIp Olb M'iclwoy, 

as they rHd Ol~ Pcol'l Harbor. They came 
ill lvith 'tJici!' (linm[t I'arrier pla1168 i'~ 
front as Itmbrcllas to cover their bottle-
8M,ps, emi$el"~, destroyers ancZ tl'alls2)Ol't8 
fl'OHt attack. Thei,' st"ateoy 'Wn to sC1/{l 
vOl/tbet's f,'olll thesc curl'lcl's ouer Midu'ul1 
i;t a ,~WI'IYl'isc nttu('k, just (I,~ ot Pearl 
HarbOI'. 

The airfield at JJliclway rva,Q 10 Iwvr 
been bOIl~bei/ a lid, destroyed befot6 0111' 

plann cOltla get in lire ail'. 1'/tell titoy 
would have moved Iheir batlles/tip,y up 
with 'lollY rang !lIt lIS alld redltCcd tire 
heavy d6fen,~t!s. 

• • • 
1' he islund is as level as a billiord table 

and completely wi thout covel' 01' sheJi slleltel'. 
We bave 8 good ail' field there and a protected 
lagoon, but nothing could be put undcrground 
I) caurse after a few feet you reach water, 
. The 'helling ~ WOll1!l have pulverized th' 
heavy dcfenlse~ aud op('ned t he way for .Jap 
light crllisers to comc i'o and clear the way 
1'01' IlInding h'oop!l from thci l' transports. ']'!Je 
Jap~ bad three to five !t'ansport~ loaded with 
troOPR ready for that purpose. 

But sharp Am ['iclIn air-eye ~a"e U8 a 
lucky brcak, Onr patl'ol plane. sighted the 
fOUl' to five advance ships in the JaplllJesl' 
line se~eral hundred miles off Midway nelll' 
the l'xtrell1c limit of thc patrol. 'j'he&'e plant'!; 
rawoed back the alarm ulld illllllediately W(' 

b gan to attack by ail'. 
• • • 

'I'hcir lour 01' fiue ClLl·";CI'.~, huddled ill 
thr. cClltor 01 thc ,](1) lill , ('alight IItt· 
herwiest of I"e btOI('$, 'I'll ae cal'l'ifl's art' 
tllr IIIOst II1ll7lcnlble ~hip.~ of Ihe fll.ct . • l 
bomb-hit nearly 0 I!ywhrrc on dcck dc
~1"()Ys the Ilsef/(lllcs.~ of tile 8M1) for plol/c 
take-olfs 0/' l(.mdi/lg.~. 

Thus di.scovered, the Japs had to {I'lIlld, 
their (Ii" attack on iIlidway $001t r than 
I hey had 1Jlalllled, 'tltey fwd to mslt til ir 
uumben i1lto tlte. air. Bitt 011 r anti-a ir
('raft gUlls kept thcllI ,~o high (tl/d Onr 
'plaltcS' plllllllnlccl tlr elll ,~o sfAJcl'el y over 
Midway that IIII' Jop /Ja/llber rntil'ciy 
inisse{~ Ihe Midway airlibld itl their at-
tuck. . 

• • • 
'rhis was an ust()lJj~hjllg bJ'eak for 118. rOll 

could hardly figm that they would 1111 mi 's 
their primary and most important objrctivl'. 
'l'hi allowed u to u~e the field throll"/!out 
the ·ubsequent action. 

Our light and hea,'y born bet , there pound d 
e"et'ytbing the J a PM had afloat in that part 
of tbe world for three duys thert!aftel'. Fur
thermore, we WC1'e able to send bomberll from 
Hawaii' to refuel at ~1idway aud take off from 
there. In addition, w hall t11 u: of ollie 
heavy seaplune', aud bombers fl'om our owu 
caniers in the viei nity, 

• • • 
lVitlt U,is heavy concclllratiOlL of lalld

based 'planes of the arll~y, navy (Jltd fIIa
rines, and slIppllJlILentaL /lllVal. bomber, 
WI) litomlly blew the Jap d.Uack out of 
UW W(ttc,.. 

1.'lte almol/nerd carlll fiOllres of t/,p 
dama(Je WCfe on the cOllserva.tivo side for 
Itvo rea.1olts. 1'he a1l1totl1tcJillg 'Was don b1J 
om'ellll naval Adlltiml Nimitz because he 
0ld"a1lks jlLe arlJIY ct1Icl mariue officrrs ill 
Utat (/I'ta. 

• II • 

Also there can always b doubts about hip 
sinking!> froOl the ail'. Attackiug plan can
not hang IUOUl1tl a few houl's to await l'esults 
of their attacks, and titer mllY be duplication , 
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wlu'n u second I\i!'-at!nck fol'c comes up on 
rill' Cl'il)pled ~hip . 

'el'tainly two or Iho~c 1'0111' ('ol'1'iel'S sunk 
01' dllma~ed were not old 1021 !lnd 1925 typca 
(all110UnC d sunk ), but wel'e 01' the largest 
und b('st 26,900 tOllner's. POlll' of the eruiBen 
the Jnps llael th I'll werc new lIod the trans· 
P01'ts werc convert d n w fa s t passenger 
Ii nel'S, , .. 

'J'hey lwei in action four battleships out of 
theil' Imown RtI'ength of ]2; foul' or five ~t. 
riCl'li olli of' theil, known stren 'til of 12 or 13, 
although 1he number 01' cruisers was some. 
whnt undel' this ollc-Ihird ratio. 

• • • 
hlva.~ion 01 Aust"alia, Ind i(l , 01' any, 

wllCl'c rise, illcI'c/)!! was I'/Jllc/e/'ecl !IIore 
(liflicfllt, chiefly bccallSC lI~ e Jar form 
01 sea-blitz l'elirs on ail'CI'aft canicrs lor 
its main st"ikin{/ pOWCI'. 

Th Dlttch Hat· b Ot' (l11(Z A.lelttialt is
lands attack was only a clever Jap diver
,~ion trick, star/cd b 10l·t) lIIidway, wilh a 
view of a"awing 0/£1' ail' 1Jat,'ol cmd sea 
powcr IlOl'tltwanZ and Ollt of the way of 
the main ai/aek 0'11 Midway. Plte Japs 
('ollld, lwwevcl', ('UptUI'O a lew AlelttiallS 
a1l1l time. 

• • • 
1'hcl'e al' (100 islands in thc group, m06tiy 

uniJlltabitcd rocks. 'J'lle end of the string i8 
clo I' to the Jap islands south of Kamchatka 
thuu to our bases in Alaska, 1£ the JllplI oe. 
ell pied any of those, as they claimed, they 
could be us d only fOl' weathcr stat ion for 
~ IIU ueti"ity. Almost continuous fog will pre. 
\' n1 1 heit, usc fOl' plnnc bascs. 

But if they had captured Midway, they 
would have been a I!'g up on invasion Qf 
Hawaii, would have installed a. sub aud plane 
base with which to iutel'c pt allY American 
na"al forcc going w st. 

As maLlct's stu nd now, tltcy ore not likely 
to come back to Midway filly time soon, 

• The Nation/s Tire Manufacturers 
Give Views on Synthetic Rubber 
'l'he question 01 whether the United Stlites 

call produce satiijfactol'y ersatz rubber Cor 
plcuRure cal' tires bas beeu, aud still is beilig, 
debated by congressional committees, ,oJ at 
{lC'l(,llcies and by million. of motorists. Iu 
ol'der to help cleo l' up this puzzle, tbe ~ew 
Yot'k Da.ily cws has JUad' II Stu'vey among 
lire beuds of the natiou's leading manu!abt. 
m'el'S of til'CS. Although there was some dlI, 
fcl'l'ucO of opillioll, thc concensu!> appeal'!! to 
be thut til'es for pa'~ nger Cal'fol cun aud .are 
beiug made of 100'/c .·ynth ·ti· rubbel'. 

• • • 
H lj1'V(l/ jI'i/'C8tOIlt' Jl' . ([lid J ° h II L, 

("Illyer, Jlrl!8ir/I'IL/S 01 111(, PjI'C,~tOll(' Tir6 
alld HI/llbrl' ('0. (/ltd the B. P. GOOcll'icil 
('0., rl'.~I) rtivly, give It$ the 111031 delill
itr fI,' ',"'all('r . Soid Pi,· . 101lc: (fA /I en
IircLl! ·aIMado,.!! J1(l '.vell[J I' cal' tit'e for 
(,;llil;all 1lI0torinq ('al~ be made 01 100% 
lJUlI(I S XYlltI,ctte I'Itbbcl', lYe !rave bUll 
lJ1'oduc111[J BLI na N .~!Jnt!reti(' "ubber for 
.~rvel'al 1Ica",~ Itlld haul' Ihol'ol/(jltlll tcsted 
jJllimlt[Jcr ('01' tir('.~ bui/j entirely of this 
.~!ll/lhctl(· I'I/bbu." 

• • • 
l 'oltJ'er aid ill hi,' l'cply : "Our company 

ha madt' lind succ!" fully teht~d pa enget 
('lIr til'eh ill which 0111' synthetic rubber reo 
pluceu all of the natural rubber o\'d1Darily 
used exccpt for uppl'oximlltely onc ounce in ih· 
Illation UI'Ollno the bead wit·c. 'l'he problem 

of truck tit't!., however, i still 8 big cne." 
• • • 

7'akiug all entirely diffcrent stalld OIl 

fhe matte,. is the ,It%t, T1'allspol'terllice 
01 I" c W (II' J)C/XlI'lmc1I t. P"OIII a recellf 
l' l)QI'/ 10 rongrc8R Iho followi1lg was 
10k It: "Tire RllI/a ' synthetic Y/tbbf1" 
progralll, wlriclt now fotals on paper 
00,000 lOllS a/lIlIlal fa,le b!l the elta of 

1043, Ill'odl/ccs a au IItltd ic ntbber wMch 
Iho lire illclllstrlj /rail 1101 !let learned now 
10 'ISC' lvii/lOut MendiJlg III it It natural 
I'llbb ".', 

• • • 
DE' pite the fnct thllt th government does 

Ilot Keeln 10 ilgree with I he firm cond~cting 
Ihp I'l'~ellrch Rnd i. not 100 hopeful of results 
r"en though tlle I' arch lubol'atories seetn 
cOllville £1, ii's comfortiug to know that big 
r\ll'ward tel''' 81'(' h<>ilt~ lak n to d velop syn· 
th('tie l'ulJbel' and IJlf'viut(l the present 
Aitol'tn{?1' , 

• Nationwide Campaign to CQllect 
Scrap Rubber Begins TomorroYi 
011 1 be shonltlel of t be nation's petroleum 

industry will fall I he nOl'lnous job of eo!· 
Ircti II/; the 'OUll tl ~~ t housau of tollS of tbe 
('o\lnl1'y's scrup 1·llb\)('r. A nd on til outcome 
of t hr rlrh'(' t Ite middl W('Rt's biggl'!lt qumloo 
will b IlnSwel d-th qu tioll of whe'tlMlr or 
nil 'II rat iouin ,ill b ne 'e8Sary for thffi 
It 1'('11. 

• • • 
Jilosl 1'()/l.~(l't'lItiV ,~ti/llott8 placv the 

(IIIWIIII/ thai f(lU be saltlug (Z Itt 500,000 
I(JII.~, I(,/tile th mo/'e (1)tilll; tic Itopt lor 
10,000,000, A t a III/ rllte, I10II{l of tlte pr'c
jOlls I'l(/.,Iic will b 1'011 ucrtcd into ti,... 
101' civiliall lIse, bItt will {)O dil'cetly ildo 
flu IIIO/' ('fforl to .. build tit ploKes to 
110111 i) Tok!lo aJl(I Berlin," in Preside'" 
Roo.Y(,lIclt's W01'I1.Q. 

• • • 
!food ~h owillg, ho\Vov ~r, will eliminate 

tbe pres nt po~ibilily of tire being cotnlllal' 
ct ('I' d l'or the go\' rnmcnt' u c, aDd may 
cv(,lt mal, pow j ble iW I' ioual recapping 
job, Wit h lh(l coop I'olion of the mid",.' 
drivel'!! ill clltting down Hj>eed 8bd ~ri,", 
only wh u abl!oltlt Iy II ('C!l\8I'Ilry, along ",ilh 
complete complilln 'Il to Prcliic;lent ROO86velt '. 
requo!lt cone riling th !Wrap rubber drive 
by one lind all alike, ~' will be pared III 
rationing 1.11111 lit the NIlIIlC tillle will be doilK 
Ollr cluty ill \Jl'lpilll( 10 defeat Ollr elietnie., ·' 

'I'h p trol um im;lu I'y, 'w feel , deeervtl 
~ pat 01\ the bo Ie fot' it. ex ellent coop~ratiQD 
ill t he scrap I'ubb 't' co llection, and for til. 
"UIII(W1t'Ut way it i ' hUIHUill1! the fll4:1 prob
\"'11, 

.. 
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25th Anniversary of Founding of Iowa Child University Club Tea 
I I Will Honor Faculty, 

Marion luella Martyn 
Funeral to Be H el d 

Tomorrow Morning 

Welfare Research Stahon to Be Observed Navy Officers' Wives Funeral service tOr Marlon Lu
ella Martyn, 61 , 827 N. Dodge, who 
died Friday afternoon at Mercy 
hospital following 8 short ilIne , 
will be held at 10:30 tomorrow 
morning at Beckman's funeral 
home. The Rev. Stanley Martin 
will be In charge. Burial will be 
in Oakland cemetery. 

'Children in Wartime' 
To Be Theme of 16th 
Annual Conference 

Personals 
I Microphone Professors 

The 25th onni vel'sll ry or the 

Society Briefs About 
SUI Students 

founding ot the Iowa Ch ild Wel- !--------- ---
fare Research sta tion will be ob- Jeanne Noland, 229 S, Summit, 
served lit the J 6th Iowa conference will spend the weekend In Des 
on child development and parent MOines visiting her mother, Mrs. 
education to b held here Tues- R. W. Noland. 
day and Wednesday. No admls- • • • 
slon will be cha rged for any of the William Martin , 630 N. Dubuque, 
conference sessions, js visiting in Shenandoah this 

"Child ren in Wll rlime" wll l be weekend . 
the theme of the confer ence which • • • 
will Includ e such speakers as Prof. Edwin Hicklin and R ichard 
Ruth Benedict of the anthropology Remer are spending th~ weekend 
department, Columbia university, in Urbana on p hunti ng and fish 
New York , who wil1 discuss "The inl trip. 
Personal P robl rns of Young Peo- • • 0 

pIe Everywhere" and "SuI'vlving ML and Mrs. S, H. U1anoff of 
Racia l Myths." Brooklyn, N, Y., arrived in Iowa 

Mrs, Eveiyn Millis Duvall, ex- City yesterday to visit their son, 
ecutlve di rector of the Association Stanley Ulanotf, 420 N. Dodge. 
for Family Living, Chicago, will • • 0 

6peak and conduct a round-table Dean Darby and Herbert Grove. 
dlscussJon on "Marriage and a 729 N. Dubuque, are visiting in 
Happy Life." Davenport this weekend. 

Prominen t Speakers 0 • • 

Prof. Lou is V. Newkirk, director Visiting in Ma nning Ihis week-
of Industrlnl al'ls in th e Chicago end is Garth McConnell . 729 N, 
public schools, will present the Dubuque. 
topic, "Work for Willing Hands," • • • 
and PrOf. Fritz Redl of the school Jack Synhorst, 729 N. Dubuque, 
of education , Wayne university, is in Des Moines visiting h is paro l 
Detroit, who will speak and con- ents. 
duct a round-table on "Education • • .. 
Keeps Step," J ane Shanks. 328 N. Clinton. is i 

Recognition or the anniversary visiting her home In Waterloo this 
of the Iowa Child Welfa re Re- weekend. 
seorch station will be made by • • • 
Dean George D. Stoddard, direc- Churlotle Brownlee of Emmets-
tor of the station, in an address, burg is a guest at the Gam ma Phi 
"The First Quarter Century ," at Beta .sorol'ity house this weekend. 
the conference dinner at 7 p.m. • • • 
Wednesday in 10\\la Union. Visi ting her home is Miriam 

Founded In 1917 Lovell 01 Monticello. 
The station was foun ded by on 

act of the general llssembly or Iowa 
April 21, 1917. Its inspiration orig- Elks Plan Open House 
inolly sprong from an Iown mo- , 
ther, Mrs. COra Bussey HilUs of f b ~ D 

. Des Moines, who wi th her as- Jmorgas orU, ance 
sociates devoted 16 years of work 
in convinci11g the educational and 
politica l leaders of the soundness 
oC her plan. 

Prof. Thomas H. Macbride, form
er president of the university, with 
the help ot Dean Emeritus Carl 
E. Seashore. helped to promote 
Mrs. Hillis' idea. A unIversity com
mittee made up of repre entatives 
of the administration developed 
the working plans and details of a 
budget for a child welfare sta 
tion, and in 1917 the bill for form
ulating the station was passed. 

Prof. BiJ'd T. Baldwin was direr 
tor of the station until his dea th 
in 1928 when Dean Stoddard was 
appointed to carryon the work. 

This station was the f irst one 
for the scientific study of normal 
and superior children to be es
tablished in connection with a un i
versity . 

Sound Films Shown 
"y ouna Children in Wartime" 

will be the subject of a fo rum to 
be presented in thr e sessions at 
the conference. Five sound tilms 
"The Song of a Nation," "And So 
They Live," "What of the Child
ren " "Health in War " and "To
mo; row is Theirs," ~ilJ also be 
part at the conference program, to 

t 
be given at 8:45 Tuesday night in 
the chemistry auditorium. 

Topics of other panel discussioJ'l3 
include "Family Preparedness," 
"Personal F itness," and "The Part 
of the Community in Wartime." 

Bundles for Britain 
To Hold Benefit Tea 

Slacks, shorts and ' other sports 
costumes will be w{)rn at the Elk 's 
party Thursday evening in Elk's 
hall, 

The program will begin with an 
open hO,use at 6 p.m. A smorgas
bord will be served from 6 :30 to 
8 p,m., and a bridge tournament 
will begin at 8 o'olock under the 
direction of Mr. ood Mrs, Wesley 
McGinnis. Dancing to the music 
of Hal Foreman's .orchestra will 
continue f rom 9 until I o'clock. 

In charge of the Pllrty are Frank 
Lee, Robert Eldridge, Wilbur Tall
man, Earl Synder and William 
Olson. 

John Welsh Funeral 
Service to Be .Held 

Tomorrow Morning 

Funeral service will be held at 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning at St. 
Patrick's church tor J 0 h n W, 
Welsh, 88, 128 E. Bloomington, 
who died early yesterday after
noon tollowing on illness of 9 
weeks. Burial will be in St. Jos
eph 's cemetery. 

The rosary will be recited Sun
day night at 7:30 in the Hohen
schuh mortuary. 

Welsh, a long-time resident ot 
Johnson county, is su rvived by 
two daughters, Mrs. J. C. Cerny 
of Denver , Col., and Mrs. J . H. 
Donohue of Iowa City; one son, 
John W. Welsh of F t. Washakie, 
Wyo., and one brother, Lawrence 
J. Welsh of Oxford. His wife pre
ceded him in death. 

EY 

PROF. HARDIN CRAIG 

* * * 
3 Summer Session 
Classes Being Aired 
Over Station WSUI 

From Mather to music, from 
Shakespeare to sports run t he 
broadcasts brought to WSUI listen
ers direct f rom the summer ses
sion classrooms at the UniverSity of 
Iowa. 

i Newcomer to the group of micr.(J
phone professors is Prot Eli zabeth 

I
• -- e\ Halsey, head of th E! women's phys-

Bundles for Britain will sponsor County Medical Society ical education department, with a 
a silver tea from 3 to 6 p.m, June To Hold Annual Picnic class tha t's signHicant and timely. 
23 to ra ise money to send to Bri- • • Professor Halsey shows that in her 
tain and the allies for hospital sup- Th e Johnson County Medical "War Service Program in Recre
plies. The tea will be held a t the society will hold its annual picnic ation" broadcasts at 2:10 p.m. each 
horne of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the home Monday and Wednesday. One of 
Steindler, 103 Melrose, who will of Dr, and Mrs. George Alb right, the pOints, st.ressed by Professor 
open their house and gar den to 715 Park road. lialsey is the value of recreational 
Bundles lor Britain for the event. In case of bad weather, the pic- programs in deferuse areas and in 

Co-chairmen of the local Bun- nic will be held at the City p ark other communities. 
dies lor Bri tain chapter are Mrs. J . pavilion. Prof. Hardin Craig, eminent 
Van der Zee and Mrs. E. F . Lenthe. ============================= 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI

SON 

These Questions: 
Can I insure my enaosement 
ring ag!)inst theft? • 

What type of In urance can 

I take out on my nutomobfle 

tires? 

On Any 
lnaur. nee Problelll 

Consull S. T, MorrlloD 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

loa", I •• , Wu hlnrlon ....... 
T.,lephoDfJ eu, 

Your Dad 
Will Feel 

like a King 
with a qUt from 

,Hands Jewelry 
Store 

FATHER'S DAY 
JUNE 21 

Come in and .. leet a personalized gift. 

Hands Jewelry Store 
loa E. Wa.hlnqton 

A welcoming tea, honoring the 
wives of the summer session fac
ulty and of naval officers stationed 
In Iowa City, wiil open the l um
mer program o( the University 
club. The tea will be held Thurs
day from 3 to 5:30 p.m. in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Committee for the tea includes 
Mrs. Franklin Knower, Mr!!. Em
est Horn , Mrs. Dean Lierle, Mrs. 
J . S. 'Gottlieb, Mrs. J . M. Cowan, 
Mrs. W. M. Hale, Mrs. Gordon 
Marsh, Mrs. E. C. WOson and 
Mrs. P . H. Boland. 

Other events on the summer pro
gram planned by the club are as 
follo ws: 

June 23 at I p.m.-partner lun
cheon br id,e . Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. 
Erling Thoen, Mrs. M. W. Lampe, 
Mrs. R S. lvie. Mrs. O. S. Morse, 
Mrs. W. F. Loehwing, Mrs. J . W. 
Jones, Mrs. William Coder, Mrs. 
Dewey stu it, Mrs. J . C. Fetzer, 
Mrs, T . W. Robinson, Mrs, Wilson 
and Mrs, R M. Hines are on the 
committee tor this party. 

June 30 at 12 noon- business 
and protessionaJ luncheon. Com
mittee for the luncheon is Ethyl 
Martin, PrOf. Sybil Woodruff and 
Eda Zwinggi . 

July 7 at 7 :30 p.m.-partner 
bridge with Mrs. I. J . Barron, Mrs, 
G. D. Kosel' and Mrs. H. A. Greene 
as the comm,ittee. 

July 14 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
- partner coffee brldee. Brid.e 
wiJl begin at 9:30. Committee 101' 

the coffee bridge is Mrs. I. A. Ran
kin, Mrs. J . W. Jones, Mrs. P . W. 
Richardson , Mrs. F . D, F rancis 
and Mrs. J. A . Eldrid~e. 

July 21 at 7::10 p.m.-partner 
bridge. Mrs. J . W. Howe, Mrs. J . 
W. Blessing and Mrs. Harry Reed 
are the committee tor this par ty . 

July 28 at 7:30--partnet bridge 
with Mrs. H. M. Hines, Mrs. J . E. 
Davi s and Mrs. E. G. Gross as the 
committee. 

Miss Martyn has been employed 
by Scharf's stud io tor the pas! 42 
years. She was a mem ber of the 
Business Women's club. 

Survlvine are one sister, Mrs. 
Winifred Packard of Romeo, Col ., 
and two brothers, George of Cher 
okee and Charles of Davenport . 

Lieuf. A. J. McKelway 
Reports for Navy Duty 

Lieu\' Alexander J . McKelway 
reported at the naval pre-fligh t 
school this week where he will 
serve as the protes tant chaplai n. 

During the World war Lieu \, 
McKelway enlis ted in the navy a ir 
corps and atta lne<l the rank of 
lieutenant, junior grade . After
words he was assigned to duty i n 
the Canal Zone tor one yea r and 
later served 3S test pilot at the 
Anacostia ail' station in Washing
ton, D. C. He received an honor
able discharge from this position 
in March, 1920. 

LIeutenant McKelway ro e to 
the rank of lieutenant in April and 
came to the (owa ba e from Nor
folk, Va., where he had attended 
the chaplain 's school. Before re
turnin, to the navy, he was pastor 
of the Community church in Pine 
Hu rst, N. C. 

The first chapel wlll be held thi s 
morning at the Iowa City navy 
pre-fUght school at I I o'clock in 
the field house. The Cathol ic men 
lhat wish to attend mass on Sun
day morning wlll be taken to one 
01 the Iowa City church . 

Lieut. McKe1way p lans to organ
Ize a cadet choir. Civic Newcomers Plan 

To Meet for Luncheon, 
Bridge Party Tuesday Frank Baker Given 

Penjtentiary Sentence 
New officers will be announced 

a t the luncheoll meeting of the 
Civic Newcomers Tuesday in 
Reich's Pine room. The party will 
begin at I : 15. Following the lun
cheon, bridge will be played. 

Hostesses are Mrs. L. 13, Jud
son and Mrs. Roy Weekes. 

Reservat ions may be made by 
calling Mrs. Camilla Wieben, 7789 , 
or the hos tesses by Monday even
ing. 

Ladies Guild to Meet 
Ladies Guild oC U1e Eng'\ish Lu

theran church will meet at 2:30 
p,m. Wednesday In Ihe church par
lors. Hostesses wili be Mrs. Ralph 
Manley, Mrs. Frank Hauth, Mrs. 
Raymond Memler and Mrs. J . P. 
Memler. 

Shakespearian authority on the 
staff of Leland university. Is an
other guest member of the uni
versity summer faculty. Professor 
Craig d iscusses the bard of Avon, 
paying pa rticula r attention \.0 his 
historical plays, at 11 a.m . each 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Each week day mornin, at 
9 o'clock, Professor Craig com
men ts on Cotton Malher lind his 
contemporaries, men who wrote 
"American Literature." 

Nationally recognized fOr the ex
cellent student symphol1.Y orches
tra here, Prof. P hilip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the m usic depart
ment, p resents a "Musical Survey" 
or the general field of music a t 3 :10 
p.m. each Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Professor Clapp and other 
staff members also play m usIcal 
compositions on these b~oadcasts . 

frank Baker pleaded guil ty to 
charges of attempting to break. 
aod enter and was sentenced to 
!lve years at Ft. Mad ison peni ten
tiary yesterday by Judge Harold 
D. Evans. 

A charge of illegal possession of 
burglar \.ools, which also hod be n 
tiled aga inst Baker, was dlsm l sed. 

Open Air Service 
An ' open air religious Il nd pa

triotic service at College Hili park 
wjJl be held this afternoon at 4 :30. 
The Rev. Thomas L. Edwards will 
speak. 

To Plan Silver Tea 
Bundles tor Britain wlil meet 

Thursday at 10 n.m. in the bose
ment of the Iowa sta te Bank build
ing. P lans for the coming silv r 
tea will be discussed. 

Mrs. Hancher to Entertain 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 102 E. 

Church, will entertain a t a lun
cheon-bridge Wednesday. Guests 
will play bridge in the morning 
and luncheon wJIl be served at 1:00. 

MAKE EVERY 
PAY DAY 

BOND DAY 
JOIN THE PAY·ROLL 
* SAYIN8S PUN * 

, WHICH COSTS MORE? ----

The h,he 
you din. l.y? 

The crelm 
I .. 0'" cup or 

coff .. ? 

AMIWII. LIPt J. chapl Th,' li,ht 
you din' by Ktu.lIy coAl no more 
tNn riI, Cfl.m in on, CliP of coIf .. 1 

IGWa.ILLlIGII _as '.D ELIOTRIC CG. 

Tomorrow 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

American Legion . .. 
· .. auxilillry will meet at 8 
o'clock tomorrow e\'en ing in the 
American Legion rooms of the 
Community buildln,. OW ers will 
be elecled. 

o • • 

Daughters of . .. 
· .. Union Veterans will m t wi th 
Mrs. A. R Harmeier, 610 Oakla nd, 
lit 2 o'clock tomorrow a ft ernoon. 

• • • 
Eagle Ladies , , , 
· _ . will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
In Eag le ha ll. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor(le Watson all 
Chicago ure visit ing in the hom 
01 Mr. and Mrs. L. D. War ham, 
224 Richards, this weekend. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Haman, 

route 3, are the parents of a 6-
pound, la-ounce girl born Friday. 

• • • 
Mr. IlI1d Mrs. Max Memler of 

Wa verly are visi ting Mr. Mem
ler's paren ts. M r. and Mrs, Lewis 
J . Memler, 104 Melrose, 

• • • 
R icha rd Arney of Annapolis, 

Md., is visiting at the Phi Delta 
Theta house over the weekend . He 
will retu rn to his post w ith the 
navy th is week. 

Daily C h u r c h School 
Planned by Iowa City 

Protestant Churches 

A nu mber of Protestant churches 
a re uniting tor II daily vacation 
chu rch school Crom July 6 to Ju ly 
17, with II picnic at City park 
J uly 18, it has been a nnounc d, 

PAGE THREE 

Aeronautics Engineer Delivers 
Final Physics Colloquium Talk 

Prot. E. C. Lundquist, mstructor in fluid motions. Prot. J . A. Eld
of aeronautical engineering, told ridge of the phy ics department of 

the Univer ity of Jowa and P r f. 
delegates a ~ the linal sion of C. j • Wall of North Central col-
the annual physics colloquium here lege pr ent.t>d a joint pro-and- n 
Yl3t rd y morning that mod I t ts sp eh on "The Uc e vf K S 
In laboratory wind tunnels are Coulomb Unit ." 
credited a one of the chief aids to The mominl pr(>gram of the 
rapid development In aeronautics. colloquium yesterday was d \'ouod 

By use of tunn Is \J1e best wing to a panel discu Ion of the ree -
hap t have b n determined, cri- ion of phyics and mathematics 

teria for stability hove been estab- in Weh school and the post-war 
Iished and propellor performance I futures of th two ubjectl . 
has been improved, LundQuiat said. Particlpanb in the forum were 
He pOinted out that it would have Supt. Jack Logan of the East Wa t
been impossib le to develop mod- I erloo pubbc hools, Prot. Louis 
ern airp lanes by building a large Wirth of the UI1lV .. lty of Chi
variety of full • cole planes and cago, Prof. Clyde Hart of the 
night -testing lhem. ciology d partment ol the Un!-

PrOf. Hunter Rou e of the In- ,"ersily of Iowa, Ben Wood or the 
Hltute of Hyd raulic R arch. the civil a ronautics dmmlstraUon 
IIrstp~aker in the anernoons- I and M. N. Stat of th .. Centr I 
s lol!, di cu d kodachrom studlfl; Sclenlifit' company. 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meeting., 

Events on Taday's Program 

Four campus studenl religious Rev. mon T. Jon will peak to 
organl1ations plan meeUna thl the tud n on "The Orilin ot 
evening . Democracy." 

ROGER WILLIAM 
The Rev. F. S t.mley Carson, who 

for 36 years wa a mi lonary In 
China, will speak to students at the 

Everyon inl rated is w I 01.1 
to th m ellng. R [reshments w ill 
be rvl."d after the n \. M r Jon ' 
peech. 

meeting at Roger Williams hou., O U Q PEOPLE' IE V 
Baptist student center, at 7 o'clock Kathryn Brenn man will I d 
this evening. the devotion and th proiY'am t 

Following U, Rev, Mr. arson' th m eling of Y f' . , at the Church 
talk , lhere will b ,rellowship 01 th N z r ne ;It 7 u'clock th 
hour and l"efre hments will be evening. 
IOtr ved . 

WE TMIN TER FELLOW 1111' 
We"tmin ter J;'ellow hlp will 

m el at the PI' byteriun chur~h ut 
7 o'clock this venlng when the 

PILGRI t YO lU 
Memb ra (It Pllgrltn Youth will 

J11tet at the CongreiatlUllol church 
at 5 o'clock th all rnool! for th U' 
us ual picnic mCl'tins, 

", . . I Presbyterian Church 
Iowa RIver FailIng Auxil iary Will Hold 

After Flood Slage M th 0 ht T o er- aug er ea 
The mai n part of the school w. 1I 

Include three departments: the 
primary, age (I to 8; the junior, 
ages 9 to 11 , and the int rmedla te, Th Iowa river in IOWD City was A Moth r-Daulh t r tea will b 
oges 12 to 14. fall ing sllihUy yesterday arternoon given by til R d 8uxiUury or 

It is expected that a leader. hip after approaching the flood . toi the Pr sbyt ti n church Wed ncs-
traJn ing class w ill be he ld for of nine feet earlier in the day. dny at 2:30 p.m. in the ch urch 
students of the 'enlor high school The fiver has b cn high In Dnd parlon. 
group. Registration is being held near Iowa City tor several days. The children will pr nt 0 musl
each Sunday 11'1 each at th churcH I Many lowlands north of the city I cal pro,ram. OfCle·r. uf th club 
schools. have been under water. will be host· . 

• 

Now , • , when every penny counta so much • • • Ian money by buying a t Whetatone'. 

, • • and lnve. t the extra dime. in de'enle 8Iamp •• You can. alway 0 I hlOh 8' quality 

merchandl.e at lowell cun nt price •• And r member, Wbetaton.'. IP clalil. \.n prelcrip

liona. 

WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE. 

MONTAG STATIONERY, 60 Sheets, 25 Envelopes 49c 
BAYER ASPIRIN Guaranl.ed 

Pure & Sale 

DR. WEST'S TOOTH BRUSHES 

ST . REGIS ALARM CLOCKS 

Tussy $1.00 

Deodorant 
Tussy 

Eau De Cologne 
~ Price Speclall 

SOc SOc 

limited Offer 

Plaatlc 
Bristle. 

BotUe 
o! 100 

• 

Armand 
Cosmetic 

59c 
41c 

S1.35 

Stockings 

50c 
BeautUul- Dwabl. 

- -
12s 

Kolex 
22c 

2 for 43c 

FOR DAD'S DAY 
Tobacco 

Pip" 
Clqarette. 

Maqaslne SubKrlplioDi 
Shavlnq Seta 
Other Glfta 

FOR SMART LUNCHING 
SlOp at Out lounlcliJl lunch enry 

day for YOut meat.. You'll 9" quick 
.. mee. IDe food, cmd a frieDdly at· 
mosph.re. Here'. a tip lor a H9hl 
lunch durlllq June, the dairy month. 
Try ODe 01 Wbetltou'. extra thick 
mall8da with a IICIDdwieh. You'lllQy 
they're dellc:loua. 

60c 
.Mum 
49c 

For All OccaaloDS 
Candin lD 

The FoUowln9 Famou 
Branda 

Mrs. Slonrs 
Bunte 

WhItman'. 

Whetstone's ·Drug Store 
32 So. CllDton St. Dial 3175 
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Yank SnQd~ Browns ~:~~:e~~~;:~~;:f === THE DAILY IOWAN " 

___ ,_A_JterTen Inning~A-J~~~ ___ ._-__ ~s~S~~~P~~~O~~~R~~~T~~~~~~~ 
Sf. Louis Edged Out 
As New Yark Evens 
Games at Three .. AII 

•• I 

Tommy Heinrich's 
Home Run Shatters 
Auker-Brownie Jinx 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees shook off a jinx and 
whipped Elden Auker and the St. 
Louis Browns, 4-3. yesterday but 
the game went ten innings before 
Tommy Heinrich broke it up wit)l 
his eighth home run of the year. 

• • • 
Beaten three tim.. In their 

five prevIous .taN wJ'h the 
Browns and twice by Auker. tile 
Yanks pounded the submarIne 
baUer for 18 hUs but left an 
equal number of runners atrand
ed on the base paths and had to 
rally for a ninth Inning run that 
&led the Kore. 

• • • 
Spud Chandler, who yielded all 

the Brownies' ten safeties in the 
eight innings he worked, watched 
a one-run lead turned into a def
icit when George McQuinn blasted 
a home run in the top half of the I 
eighth after Harlond CHft had . 
singled. 

But Joe Gordon opened the 
1;'ankee rally in the ninth with his 
fourth hit of the day, stretching 
his batting streak to 26 ~onsecutive 
games. Phil Ri7;zuto doubled and 
pinch-hitter Bill Dickey was hand
ed an intentiopal pass to load the 
bases. George Selkirk. another 
pineh-hitteJ!, forced Dicker, but 
Gorlion ra~ed home with tile tying 
run on the play. 

• • • 
With one Ollt In the lenth and 

nobody on base, Henrich rocle 
'he ball Into the rigM f I .e 1 d 
bleachers. It was his second hit 
and the nlntb straight game In 
which be has connecled safely. 

SWGG~G SENATOR . '.' By Jack Sords 

• 

Trojans 'Score in Ten Eyents 
To Sweep Eighth N.C.A.A. Title 

St. LouIs 
BY RANDALL BLAKE 

AB It H PO A E LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-South- down in defeat when he couldn't 
o 2 4 2 0 em Calilornia won its eighth match the drive of Bill Lyda of 

straight N.C.A.A. track champion-
1 2 2 2 0 ship last night with 85 'h poin ts. Oklahoma in lhe 880. Lyda took 
1 I 6 0 0 The Trojans gained but one first, the lead on t)le back stretch and 
o 0 4 ~ ~ by Cliff Bourland in the 440, but stood off Kane's bld to win by two 

Gutieridge, 2b .... 4 
Olift, 3b ................ 5 
McQuinn, Ib ....... .4 
Judnich, cf .......... 5 
Chartak, rf .......... 4 

Rookie Les Fleming 
Robbed of No-HiUer 
As Cubs Win: 1 to 0 

CHICAGO (AP) - Leslie (Bill) 
Fleming. Chicago Cubs rookie 
righthander missed a no-hitter 
yesterday by the margin of a pop 
fly that dropped in centel' field 
for a base hit. Otherwise he 
pitched a one-hit, 1 to 0 victo ry 
over the Bosto11 Braves to l1ive 
the Cubs their fourth victory in a 
row. 

Fleming was master all the way. 
Yet he had to defeat Boston's Tom 
Earley with the aid of a wild 
pitch by Earley which let in the 
only run of the game. The Cubs 
scoreq this one in t\)e eighth when 
with two out (strikeouts by Phil 
Cavarretta and Rip Russell) Bm 
Nicholson tripled to 'right center 
and scored a moment later when. 
on the first pi teh to Lou Novikoff, 
the ball hit the ground and 
squirted off Ernie Lombardi 's 
glove . 

Earley himself pitched a four
hitter and several times thwarted 
the Cubs in dangerous threats. 
But he was no match for Fleming. 
The youngster fanned four, al
lowed three walks, but never :tet 
a Brave get past first base. In 
five of the nine innings he re
tired the side in order. 

BOlIton ABRHPOAE 

Holmes, ct ....... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Sisti, 2b ...... ..... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
P. Waner, rf ..... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Fernandez. 3b 4 0 0 2 I 0 
West. If .............. 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Lombardi, c .... 3 0 0 6 0 0 
Miller, ss .... ..... 3 0 0 2 3 0 
Gremp, lb _ ....... 3 0 0 8 0 0 
Earley , p .......... 3 0 0 0 3 0 

-- - ---
Totals ............ 28 0 1 201 8 0 

Chicalo . A R H PO A E 

States Golf association yesterday 
announced the palring~ f or the 
107 players, 88 of them profes
sionals, who will tee off next 
Thursday in the 72-hole final of 
the Hale America tournament at 
the Ridgemoor Country club. 

Eighteen holes will be pl ayed 
each of the four days in the tourn
ament which has taken the place 
of the na tional open and is being 
held for the benefit of the navy 
relief society and united service 
ol·garlJ~80tions . Except for some 
two-d{)zen players exempt.ed from 
the qualifying rounds, the field is 
madll 4P of the survivors of 1,541 
who started play in the local tourn
aments several weeks ago. 

StlU"ts at 10:10 
The first "name" th ree-some 

will get underway at 10:10 a. m. 
(CWT ) when Lawson Little, Her
man Barron and Dick Metz drive 
down the first fairway. From then 
until ea rly afternoon, the widely 
known players will tee off at in
terva ls. The trio of Bobby Jones, 
"grand slam" king of ]930; Craig 
Wood , 19~1 open titleholder, and 
veteran Ed Dudley will be the 
next-to-the last threesome off the 
first tee, being scheduled to start 
at 2:34 p.m. • 

Byron Nelson, one of the favor
ites, Paul Runyan and Harry Coop
er start swinging at 10:42. Sixteen 
minutes later. Lloyd Mangrum, 
Jimmy Demaret and Billy Burke 
fall in line, follDwed by Corp. Jim 
Turnesa , runner-up to Sam Snead 
for the P .G.A. title, Ralph Guldahi 
and Johnny Dawson. 

Popular Threesome 
Henry P icard , Gene Sarazen and 

the Australian . Jim Ferrier are 
paired for an 11 :46 start. Ben 
Hogan, Corp. Vic Ghezzi and Tom
my Armour have been grouped in 
what f igures to be one of the 
most popula r threesomes. They tee 
ofi at 12:50. 

Denny Shute, Horton Smi th and 
J immy Thompson dri ve their 1irst 
ball at 1:14. Snead and Corp. Mar
vin Ward, 1941 amateur champion, 
are scheduled to get underway at 
I :30 but both are listed as doubt-

Hack. 3b ... 2 0 1 0 2 0 f ul starters. 
o Walter Hagen has been given Merulio, S5 ...... 3 0 

Cavarretta, cf ... 4 0 
Russell. Lb '" .... 4 0 
Nicholson, r f .... 3 1 
Novikoff. If ...... 4 0 
Stringer, 2b .. 2 0 
McCullough, c 1 0 
Fleming, p ........ 3 0 

o 1 
o 4 
o 11 
1 3 
o 2 
2 1 
II 5 
o 0 

2 0 plenty of time to get to the first tee 
~ 0 as he doesn't start un til 1 :54 with 
o 0 Bing Crosby and J ack Hutchi n-

o 0 
5 0 
o 0 
1 0 

son. 

Little, Mangrum 
Lead Pro Golfers o 2 5 1 0 scored in ten of the 14 ~vents. yards in 1 :50.8, five-tentl).s of a 

1 1 2 Ohio State was second with 44. second off the record . - - - - - - T OLEDO (AP)-Lawson Little, 
o 0 1 0 0 There were no records set or The first double win was chalked Totals .. ........ 26 I 4 27 10 0 former grand slam amateur cham-

Stephens, ss .. . .. 4 
Criscola. If ........ 4 

o 2 4 1 0 equalled. Two boyS took )l 0 m e up by California's Davis when he Boston ............... ..... 000 000 000-0 pion, and partner Lloyd Mangrum 
o 0 0 0 0 double championships-Ual Davis took the 220, easily. in :21.2. Tar- Chicagq .................. 000 000 Olx-l won two matches yesterday in the 

Hayes, c ........... 4 
Auker, p ............ ..4 

- - Three base hits-Str in""r, Nich- 1 .. t · 1 f b l' \ - - - - of California, in the 100 and 220 rant again was second. Here again .... nverness mVlta IOna our - a, 
Totals .............. 38 3 1028x 6 1 and Bob Wright, Ohio State. who Southern California demonstrated olson· SacrHices - Merullo, Mc- goIt classic, jumping far ahead of 
x-one out when winning run f lly d f d d h t h t ·u Cullough. Left on bases-Boston the fie ld at the end of five of seven 

scored. success u e en e is hurdle i s grea t strengt as a eam WI 1 4; Chicago 8. Bases on balls--Off 
titles. a third and a sixth rating. . Earley 5; ott Fleming 3. Struck rounds in the race for the $7 .650 

AB It H PO A E Lei ~jlC:l'{itchetll of New York Mllekrlln - wdon 'LblRBOQ WGmnd ' out-By Earley 6; by Fleming 4, be~t~~all!a~~~·sO,fw~~~d~ plus 13 for New York Unblerslty was he victim of an Nebras a ; secon . e oy ee , Wild pitches- Ear l 2 
-::--------- ----0 upset in the N.C.A.A. mite run Southern Cali~ornia ; t/lird, ,Lllslie t ey . the five rounds, handed Herman 
Crosetti, 3b ........ 6 1 4 0 3 0 last I)lght when, in t\)e opening MacMitchell , New York; fourth , ,-___________ --: Keiser a n d Chandler Harper, 
H<js1iett, Ib .......... 6 0 3 13 2 0 event of the finals of the annual Francis Confodi , NDtrlt Dam e; Miami best-ball winners . a one-
Hem'ich, rf .......... 4 1 2 2 0 0 event. he ran third behind Bob I'iIth , Robert Fischer. 01' ego n MAJOR LEAGUE down defeat this morning. and 
DiMaggio, cf ...... 5 0 1 1 0 Ginn of Nebraska , and LeRoy State; sixth. Glen Burch, Drake; then came back to tour the front 
Keller. If .......... .4 0 0 1 0 ~ Weed of South~rn California. . time 4 :11.1. I STANDINGS nine In 28 strokes, seven under 
Gordon, 2b ... ...... . 5 1 4 6 5 l ' Desperate Lunge Shot pul--Won by Alfred Blozis, pa r and one under the previous 
Rizzuto. ss ............ 5 0 1 3 6 0 Ginn. a mite of a lad , won with Georgetown, 54 feet 9 5/ 8 inches; tourname nt record. for a five up 
Kearse, c ... - .... ..4 1 0 2 0 a desperate hinge at the tap e. second. Carl Merri tt, Southel'n : 1...-.:.... __________ .....; decision over J immy Hines and 
Dic~ey , c ............ 0 0 0 1 0 ~ leaving Weed about a toot behind. California, 52 feet 5 3/ 8 inches; National League Herman Barron yesterday after-
Chandler, p ........ 3 0 1 1 1 0 (.rinn's time was 4:11.1. third, Francis Delaney. Not I' e W L Pet. GB noon. 

~f~~~l1: p "::::::::::::~ ~\ ~ ~ ~ 0 N ~OI ~o la~ i;~~Ci~ c~n{~r~i of ~me, :ls~eet 8 5~~int~ ; ~~u~·thi ~t~l~n ....... ~~ ~~ . ~~~ 6lA th: ir;r;:a~e;~~~tc~snd!~ ~o~~e~ 
Selkirk, zz .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 thO rbe ckamte teh • etheath,· dU I on 1 /4w~r h amf·mfth• Wnlbor 'Th ee C. ' . UlS ......... _ .. 29 25 '537 9' ; first prize a year ago also wo n 
MhO 0 0 0 0 0 e a s re c o~ e II' ago mc es; I ' . I ur omp- mC1l1Qa~1 ........ . rJ ' 

UI'P y, P ........... (. Weed went into the lead by two son, Southern Californ,ia, 50 feet 3 New York ....... 27 28 .• ~1 12 two matches to take over the r un-
I' 44 -::; 16 30 'i7 - yards over Ginn, Conforti drop- inchesl liixth, . Lewis Aussieker. Ct)ic,pgo ......... 27 30 .4'74 13 ner-up spot wi th a "plus 7" count. 

Tota s .......... " .. 1 pillJ back to fourth . Missouri, 49 feet 6 5/ 8 inches, Pittsburgh ...... 26 29 .473 13 The defending kings bea t Hines 
z- batled lor Chandler in 8th. 41 Blozis of Georgetown won 100 yard dash-Fifth, Owen Jog- B~ton .............. 26 34 .-433 151,{, and

d 
Bharron , one up, this morn in~, 

zz.-baUed for Lindell in 9th. his third straight N.C.A.A. shot gerts. Missouri. . PhillldeJppl.a ., 18 :'9 .289 23 an t en copped a two-up deCI-
t L · . 000 100 020 0- sion over Horton Smith and Chick S. OUIS .. .... .. .. 3 put ch\lmpionship when he got the Javelln cast.-Second, Edsel Hib- Yesler d.y 's ~SIlJt5 

New York ...... OlQ 6Ql OQl 1-4 ball out 54 feet. 9 5/ 8 inches. He be~, NebrasQ, 203 feet 3 3/ ' in- Chicago 1. l3Qslon 0 - Harbert. . 
Runs ba~ted in-Crosetti, Hayes, was the only two.year winner to ohes; fourth, Howard Debus, Ne- Pittsburgh 8. New York 2 K' I ---b-----

Hassett, M,cQui;m 2, SellVrk. lien-. make it ~hree titles, MacMitch.ell braska, J93 feet 3/ 4 inch. Philadelphia at St. Louis (2) 109 s Un eaten Horse 
rich. Two bllse \)its-Crl>Setti, R~- having been beaten 111 the mile, 880 yard run-8econd, Campbe)) (weather) Takes Sixth in Derby 
zuto. Home runs-McQuinn, Hen- and Berney Ewell , Penn State, Kane, Indiana; t)lird, Robert Reh- Brooklyn at Cincinnati (weath-
rich. Stolen bases-Henrich. Gut- champion in the 100 and 220, hav- berg. Illinois ; sixth. Paul Kendall, Cl') 

teddge. Double plays-.Go\,don and ing bowetl out. after j,!j~ring a l~g Indiana . 
Rizzuto; Crosetti, Gordon and Has- in the broad Jump tnals. HI,h Jump-Tjec1 [or sixth, Rob-
sett. LeU on-BN8$.-New York 16; Sou&hern Cal Leaas ert HodgclJ, Wiscons.iJ). Don, Smith, 
st. Louis 7: BI),S(lS on balls-off At the I!Ild of two eveQ\s, South- NorthWelitern, 6 feet. 
Chandler Zi off Au~er 4. Struck ern Californi,a, the ~eet champion Broad jump-Tied for fifth and 
out-by Chandler 1~ by 'Auker 2; and favorite to repeat, led the pack sixth. Ma,¥ic)l GoUld, Illinois, 23 
by Murphy 1. Hits-olf Chllndler with 18 points, N.eI;lraska. George- feet 3 1/ 4 inches. . • 
10 in 8 Innings; off Lj,ndell 0 in 1; Iown and Notre Deme each havilJg Two mile rlLP-Second, Oliver 
off Murphy 0' 111 1. Wild pitches- ten. . . Hunter, Notre Dame; sixth, Clar-
Chandler. Winning pltcher-Mur- Southern California beean pull- ence Dunn, Illinois, 

American Lealue 
' w L Pet. GB 

New York ........ 39 13 .750 
Boston .. .. .......... 30 23 .566 
Cleveland ....... 30 27 .526 
Detroit ............ 31 28 .525 
S~. Louis ... .. .... 28 30 .483 
P/1iladelphia .. 2i 36 .400 
Chicago. .. ........ 20 32 .385 
Washington .. .. 21 34' .382 

9'~ 
11 !I.. 
II ~ 
14 
19 
19 
19 

NEWMARKET. Eng. (AP) - His 
majesty failed to rewrite the Eng
Ush tu rf books yesterday when his 
previously unbeaten Big Game 
wound up a soundly wh ipped sixth 
as Lord Derby's Watling Street 
wOn the 162nd derby before a large, 
crowd that included the king and 
queen . 

Red Sox Clip Detroit, 
6-5, for 6th StraiQ~t 

\ I ~ 

Pesky Gets 5 for 5 
As Run in 9th Inning 
Gives Boston Its Win 

, 
BOSTON (I\.P) - The Boston 

Red Sox won their sixth stralg)lt 
game yesterday by pu~hlng aoross 
B run in the ninth to beat the De
h'oit Tigers, 6 to 0, in the Dpener 
of a three-game series. 

It was the foui:th time in thei r 
wlnning streak that the second 
place Red Sox have come from 
behind to tr iumph in the 1 a s t 
inning. 

Bobby Doerr worked letty Roy 
Henshaw, thi rd Detroit pitcher in 
the game, :tor a walk, and was 
~acrificed to secol1d by l' 0 n y 
Lupien. Jim Tabor was passed in
tentionally, then Bill Con roy 
singled to left, bringing hom e 
Doerr with the winning r un . 

It was a wild game with seven 
pitchers, seven errors and three 
double plays keeping the small 
crowd of 6,640 on edge. 

Boston registered 15 hits, every 
man getting at least one, and 
Johnny Pesky making five in five 
trlps 10 the plate, two of his safe
ties being on bunts. 

Detroit AD II. H PO AE 

Hitchcock ss ...... 4 0 1 4 
I 

1 0 
Cramer ct ........ 4 1 I 1 0 0 
Higgin:s 3b .......... 4 1 0 1 1 0 
York Ib .......... 4 2 1 6 2 1 
Harris rf .......... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
McCosky It ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Ross If ............ ':l 0 0 2 1 0 
Bloodwor th 2b .. 4 0 1 2 1 1 
Tebbetts c .......... 4 1 1 9 2 0 
Trucks p ........... 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Gorsica p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gehringer x ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Henshaw p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 I 

------
To tals ............ 36 5 9 25 9 3 
x-Batted for Gorsics in 8th. 
xx-One out in 9th when win-

ning run scored. 

Boston AB R 8 PO A E 

DiMaggio cf ...... 5 I 1 3 0 0 
Pesky ss ......... 5 2 5 2 3 I 
Fin ney rf ............ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Williams If ....... 5 J 3 I 0 0 
Doe1'l' 2b ... .. 4 I 1 1 2 0 
Lu pien Ib ..... 2 0 1 9 0 0 
Tabor 3b ....... 3 0 1 3 3 2 
Conroy c ........ 4 0 1 5 1 1 
Wagner p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dobson p ......... 2 1 1 0 0 0 
Cr{)nin z .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Butland p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Campbell Zl. .... I 0 0 0 0 0 

Whirly Crowded 
Doublrab Victorious 

At Aqueduct 

BY SID FIilDER 
NEW YORK (AP)-Whlrlaway 

was beaten yesterday simply be
cause they didn't give h im enough 
room to run. 

• • • 
Little Mr. Bil Tail trolll War

ren Wright'. barn took a crack 
at the cramped seven furlong 
of the U nd Carter Handicap at 
Aqueduct-tar shari ot his usual 
route-and 8!thoUlh he closed 
20 lengths and was fairly tlyinr 
at the flnllh, he wound UP only 
third to the much - traveled 
Doublrab. owned by Mr • Tilyou 
Chrl.Lopher 01 I\lIallll. 

• • • 
There was hardly any doubt 

among the 25.289 fans, who cheer
ed the Kentucky Cannon ball in 
spite of his deteat, that he would 
have won in anolher 15 or 20 
yards. so fast was he picking 'em 
up and lay ing 'em down at the 
finish . But it was the tour year 
old son of Sherab, who equalled 
the track record of 1 :23 on footing 
rated only "good" in chalki ng up 
his third straigh t s take victory in 
as many weeks and on as many 
tracks . 

At the finIsh. with Bill y 
Thompson letting all he eould 
out of the grey sprinter, the colt 
was ahead In fro n t of Mrs. 
Payne Whitney's win I and 
Sway. with Whirlaway another 
lengt~ farther b a c k. W. L. 
Brann 's Pictor was fourth. 
A 19.40-for-$2 shot in the mut

uels, Doublrab picked up $7,250 
for his day's pay. Whil'laway's 
third-place pay -check was $750, 
boosting his bankroll to $378,561 
in second place on the all-time 
money-winning list. 

Unknown to Sfar In 
Tennis Championships 

Pirates Down Giants 
For 7th Straight, 8-2 

First, Second Inning 
Hit Barrages 'Send 
Melton to Showers 

PITTSBURGH (AP)- The Fitts. 
burgh Pi rates won their seVenth 
st raight game yesterday. knockini 
Cliff Melton out of the bQX in two 
innings lind breezi ng to an 8-2 trio 
umph ovel' the New YorK: Olanta. 

Bob Klinger went all the way for 
th e Bucs and scattered eight hila 
over five Innings after pitching no
)lit bail for the ti rst three fralll81l. 

In the second frame the home 
club put the game away by tal. 
ging Melton for li ve hits and (001' 

more runs belore he gave W~7 to 
Harry Feldman . 

New York .\B It H PO A I: 

Werber, 3b .. 4 0 1 1 3 0 
Marshall, cr .. ... 4 0 1 I 0 I 
Ott, rf .......... ." 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Mize. Ib .. ....... . 4 0 I 12 2 0 
Barna, H _. ,_ ...... . 4 0 I 0 0 p 
Dann ing, c . .... 4 0 I I 2 0 
Jurges. ss .. 4 0 I 2 3 0 
Witek, 2b ..... ... 4 0 0 4 4 0 
Melton, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Feldman, p ....... 2 0 I 0 0 I 
Bartell, x . .. .... 0 I 0 0 0 ,,-
Adams, p . 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Young, :xx ....... t 0 0 0 0 D 

---- --
Totals 35 2 8 24 14 'l. 
x-batted for f'eldman in 7th. 
xx-batted for Adams in 9tl). 

Plttsj)urgh AB R UPO ., e 
Anderson, ss . ..4 3 3 2 2 I 
Barrett, rf 4 I 2 4 0 0 
Fletcher, Ib ........ 3 1 1 12 0 0 
Elliott, 3b .. 4 0 1 I I '0 
Van Robays, it . 4 0 3 3 0 0 
DiMaggio, ct' .. .4 1 2 ~ 0 0 
Gustine , 2b ...... 4 1 1 0 7 0 
Lopez, c •. 2 0 0 3 0 0 
Klinger, p .... ... 3 1 0 0 4 0 

- - ----
Totals . ...... 32 8 l3 27 H ,I 
New York 000 001 100-2 
PittsbUrgh 140 102 OOx-8 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Like 25-y ar- Runs batted in Barrett 2. Lopez, 
old William T . Tilden in J918, com- Anderson, F letehel', Van Rabeys, 
pal'itive unknowns have a chance Mize, Marshall. Two base h its-Ott. 
this year to win the national clay Sacrifices-Lopez, DiMaggio. Dou
courts tennis championship in the ble plays- Witek, JUl'ges and ~'Ii~e; 
annual tournament starting here JUTges, Witek and Mize; Gw;tine 
tomorrow. Ande.cson and Fletcher. Left on 

In the war year of 1918, nine bases-New York 7. Piltsburj!h 9. 

Brown p ........ 0 0 0 0 2 0 

ot the first 10 ranking tennis s tars Bases on balls-Melton 2, Fe~T1)lIn " 
were in military service and the 15. Klinger 1. Struck out-Klinger 
other, R Lindley Murray, was a 3, Feldman I , Adams 1. Hits 0[1 
government chelJ'list. Young Tilden, Melton .5 in I 2/ 3 in nmgs; off Feld
making his fir t sweep m big-time m~n 6 ~n 4 J 13; off AdaT1) ~ 2 in 2. 

____ _ _ tennis, won the tOUl'l1ament in Wild pltches- Melton. LoSing Plt-
Totals 36 6 15 27 I I 4 Chicago, his first of seven clay cher- Melton. 
z- Batted for Dobson in 6th. courts triumphs. - ------
zz-Batted for BuUand in 7th. It's interesting to recail th t Directors to Mee, 

Detroit ... 003 010 010-5 Murray re-entered tennis COm- Western conferenc. athletic dl-
Boslon ................. 100 010 211-6 petition later that year when lchi- rectors will convene here som.elime 

Runs batted in- Harris 2, Hitch- ya Kumagae, Japanese tar, came during the middle of August · for 
cock. Ross. Bloodworth, Williams to the United State unexpectedly their annual late ummer meeting, 
2, Pesky, Doerr, Conroy . Two base and Leal' was expressed that the it wa learned yesterday. S i ~e 1/1 
hits-Cramer, Bloodworth. Di- national tItle would go to Japan. the meeting has been changed { rOl)1 

Maggio, Pesky, Doerr , Lupien. However, it was Tilden who con- Chicago to a llQw coaches and di
Stolen bases-Harris, Pesky. Sac - quered the invader, beatini him rectors an opportunity 10 inspect 
rifices-F'inney. Lupien. Double in the semifinal match, 6-2. 2-6, the navy's PI' -flight school at the 
plays-Bloodworth. Hitchcock and 6-0. Tilden lost to Murray In the University of Iowa. 
York; Pesky and Lupien ; Tabor national final. 
and Lupien. Left on basea-Detroi t That leaves the field open to 
10, BOston 13 . Bases on bal~-oll players who. so tar at least, have 
Trucks 2. oft GOl'sica 2. 01f Hen- little box office appeal-younistel 3 
shaw 2, off Wagner 4, off Dobson, like Char les Mattman. f{afl'is Ev-
2. Struclj: out-by Trucks 8, by erett, Gardner Lamed, Bill Reedy, 
Butland 2, by Brown 1. Hits-oft Robert Jake, Seymour Greenberg, 
Trucks 12 in 6 1/ 3 innings; off Robert Smidl , Everett Friedman, 
Gorsica 0 in 2/3; off Hensl)aw 3 George Richards, Jimmy Everet 
in 1 1/ 3; of( Wagner 4 in 2 1/3 ; oU a :n:::d=T:::e=d=O,=I:::e:::w:::i::;ne:::.======= 
Dobson 2 in 3 2/ 3: off Bulland 0 in 
I ; off Brown 3 in 2. Winning pitc;h- --_------___ _ 
er-Brown. Losing pilcher- Hen
shaw. 

of being the f irst of t'he empil'e's 
rulers to make the fa mous double 
and the fi rst man in English Wi'! 
histol'y to sweep the "big four." 
Sun Chariot also won the 1,000 
guineas and Big Game took the 
2,000 guineas last month. 

COME ON M3illGOfPS' BUY WI R S T~MPS HfRI ' 

Air Conditioned Comfort 

®W,I:fllU® 
NOW' ,ENDS 

• TUESDAY 
TEAMING 
with "Jlr. 

phy. ing away when Cliff BourJllnd won Discus throw - Foul'th, Rober! 
Umpi~~P~lIr~Jla, HlIbbard the «\1' 1 with t\l~m11\ale J 0 h n Beierle, .W~sc.pnsin, 14~ feet 10 1/8 

1H1d McGowan. Time-2:18. At- Wach!1er, aecond. and teammate inches; sixth, Howard Debus, Ne.-
tendance-l0.591 paid. Hubert K ern.. the detending braska, 145 feet 7 j/8 iachei. 

cha/'npion, sixth. That , gave t~e Pole vault - Tied for second. 
Trojaps 37 poilits for three events. third and fourth , Harold Hunt. Ne
Bourland's time Wall :48.2. • braska, 13 (eet 9 inches; tied for 

Yes~erda)"s Results 
New York 4, St. Louis 3 
Bostpn 6, Petroit 5 . 
l?hiladelphla 4, Cleveland 1 
Chic\igo at Washington (weath-

er) 

The king. who with the queen 
saw hi s Sun Chariot capture the 
historic Oaks Friday, had hopes 

r 'I • I' A'I!' UIIJU 
Today Thru Wednesday • NOW! .. ~~8 o~:d~~iS:. A's Pumm,llndians 

For 2nd Straight, 4:1 
PHILAD~HIA (~) - Hand

cuffed for seven innings by J.\el, 
Harder, the Philadelphla AthletiC\! 
fina lly 591ved 'the qeveland hurl
er's curves yeste,t'day and pounded 
oui a 4-1· victory &or their .-cona 
triu mph in as many daYB ov,r th~ 
Indians. 
Singl~ by Eddie Valo and BiD 

Knickerbocker ~ doubles b7 Dee 
Miles and Dick 5,iebert teaJ.ed 
Harder's . fate in the eighth. He 
allO intentionally pIIIIMIIi B /J b 
Johnson and Buddy Blair. Joe 
Heving finished for the Indians. 

Roger WoW, lifted. for a plnch
hitter in tl)e A', btl el&hth ioniol. 
was credited with the ,victory, hi.f 
seventh of, ttle season. . • 

The Indiana' lone run came In 
IIlu flfth .aU(,1' Of: ar <':1';1f1" , .'nt l 

, Rn'y M ck s ingled. GI' imos seQ lid 
'on Hal Walhet's paased1>au, _ 

Campbell Kane of Il1fii.~na was si,,:th, William WillJ.<lms, Wiscon-
~no~er ~fendi"f c~ampipn to go sin, 13 feet. .. 

Stall to PGrttcipate' , >I • 

'1n AU-Sports Carnival I PGA to Give ~rophy 
For Milit~ry Benefit • To Outsta,ndJn9,Golfer 

NEW YORK (AP}-The: dyed
InrllVooL sports fal) will be at home 
at #1e Polo GI04JIdS today when 
stars of bijsebQll, box~ng. trat;.k a,nd 
fiela, tennis and golf partieipate 
U:I ~ ell.aparta ca1Viv4l ~r -the 
beJlefit of the army ana . njlYY re
lief funds. 

Starting at 1 p.m. with the maN
i.&i Gt tbI ~, tb~. will be a 
continuous parade until dusk of 
sparts heroes with Corp. Joe 
Louis, h.eavl(weigh~boxing champ
~OJ1, vleing for. the top spot wjth 
baseball's ~ob Feller, track and 
field's Grec Rlef· and Ccmelius 
Warmerdam . tennis' Alice Marble 
nnd 1)011 Blld/Ic (Iud HUW!; tI,I" '" 
c:ol'poraIR- Vic GhC7.~. 1 , .fl1I1 'fll' n 
Cia and Ed Oiivur. . 

DETROIT (AP) - A trophf 
bea~ini th, J)am. ot Walter lIagen 
will be presented tiUs year fQr 
tl\e first time' to the "golfer mak~ 
Ing the "realest contribution to the 
game," it WH announted yester.
day, with' the award 10 be based 
annually on • poll of thl! nation's 
golf writers .• 

rred Corcoran, tournament man
ager of the Professional Golten 
associat ion. said that the troph" 
known as the Wjllter Ha,pn Mem
orial Golf .Award, would, go to its 
first recjpient next Dec. 21 on 
Kapn's i'IOl.I\ birthday. • 

Since 1937 the PGA has aJ;l
IIl,.liy t,wOI:(\t,<1 til. 1131'~'Y' V;,rdm, 
Ifnphy to the oul!JtHnrllll/f rIllYIII' 
I\!nons the prQteeaiontie. 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS 
Na4Io-.1 Learue 

Philadelphia , at . St. LQu~
Hoerst (3~61 and Johnson '(t-5) vs. 
Warneke (4-2) and Gumbert (2-3). 

New York at Pittsburgh-SuQkel 
(2-1) and Cllrpenter (5-3) VS. Se
well «(1-5) and Heintzelman (6-5) . 
, Boston at Chicago-Tobin (5-9) 

and Tost (6-3) vs. ~ee (8-4) and 
Mooty (2-3). 

Brook)yn at Cincinnati-Davis 
(8'1) and Wyat~ (5- l) vs. Wilters 
(6-4) and Starr (7-2). 

Amerld n I.earue 
St. Louis at Ney.> Yorl<-Qale~ 

t)ouse (4-5) and Niggeling (5-4) 
vs. Ruffing (6-2) and BOl)ham 
(8-1) . 

Cleveland at Philadelphia- A. 
Smith (3-5) and Embree (2-1) VB . 
Marchildon (6-41) and L. HarrIs 
(4-5) . 

Chicago at Washln"ton-Lyons 
(3-5) and E. \Smith (0-10) VI . 
NewBom (5-8) and Hudson (4-6) . 

1)~lfuU \At )~'lWl;l lJr;ll~l'!I (7-1) 
ancl While (4-4) VS. Nuw~I,IIlC \h: 
3) Bod HUihson (4-2) • • 

.A T~" MAli eUIUI Re-lIn1tlnl the stars of 
AN' DANCE ON A DIMEI "UnIon PaeJllc" in a story 

with tile sweep of "elma,-
ron,·' ,-
.""~" 

STANWYCK'M'McCREA 

SCOOP! 
You'll Thrill To The • 
Herole 8trucrle On 

"OUR RUSSIAN 
FRONT" 

Alld - Worlds Lawilt New8 

'COOPER -
TIIER,Al 

GlfJllY TARTS TUf;SDAYf 
ALFRED HITOHCOCK'8 

MIGHTY 

"SA~OTEUR!" 

c 
1\ 
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~YE·WITNESS 
\ (Continued from page 1) 

that kicked up n sea and had us 
rolling and pitching. The larget 
lowlng plane passed back and forth 
several times and then went back 
to land. We didn' t I arn the reo 
suIts ot our shootlng-U any. 

• • • 
Lalcr on I Will to see theM 

lime runners In action agalnat 
11v8 ta~ret. In which the !lecurlty 
of \be Lexington aml their own 
lives hunr In the balance. They 
wue Just as good then, 100, even 
\liturh they were belnll' raked .J machine gun fire and run 
1ft"" were declmlnated by 
btmb BOlin ters. 

• • • 
)l'inally the fleet's planes came 

Oller. First to arrive were the lit
i1e, stubby, square win~ tipped 
fighters. They came in fOrmatJons 
tbat broke apart into pairs . The 
pairs took turns diving at another 
towed target. The but'sts of mao 
chine gun fire tram alort reminded 
me. of the air battles I had wit-. 
pISSed day a[ter day in thc hectic 
days of the battie of Britain. 

I noticed, too, that the ' Grum
man's machine guns fired more 
slowly but with m'ore punch than 
the RAF's eight .30 callber gons 
of 1940. Later the pJlots of the 
navy fighters told me that their 
guns were superior in every way 
to the cannon that are frequently 
used in Europe, and to those 
found on mall,Y Japanese planes. 

Ho .... Do ThllY Land' 
Have you ever wondered how 

planes land on a carrier? I had. 
And now I saw it for the first 
time, performed by teams that 
are said to be the best in the world 
at this ticklish prOcess. 

Pirst come8 the sound of a gong 
that warns plane handling ·crews, 
lire fighting crews and medical 
crews to appear at alert stations. 
Men who were lounging on deck in 
chairs. taking sun baths, reading, 
or dozing, leap into action. Chairs, 
books, athletic equipment-the 
men play baoeball. basketball, and 
other games on the great decks 
at times-are tossed out of ' the 
way Into protective nettings along 
the sides 01 the decks. 

• • .* 
"We head Into the wind to reo 

dUell the dHference in speed 
between tbe carrler deck and our 

planel," & scout IIq uadron pUot 
explained .. the Lexlnrton 
heeled over tuml", from her 
former coune and plowlnr dl· 
rectly Into the teeth of a stronll' 
wind. 

• • • 
A standardized pian tor circling 

has been adopted, the pilot e-x
plained-. A signalman statJoned at 
the after edge of the deck informs 
the pilots 1hrough flag movements 
whether their approaches are too 
high, too low or too last. And it 
Is he who finally makes the de
cision on whether a landing shall 
be attempted or whether the plane 
shall make another tirole and an
other attempt. 
I "When the signalman finally 
waves you in," the pilot said, 
YOU'v~ done your part. You ease 
off throttle; tour plane sinkS to 
the de<:\{ and our sC(:ret arresting 
gear damps you there." 

She W .. a GOOd Ship 
By the ' time all planes were 

doWn and stowed' away I had a 
clear idea of the equipment and 
the Lexington 's crew. I had seen 
her gUTl8, bel' planes and her pilots 
in action. I knew that she was a 
good" sl1ip ' and I weht down to 
the ' wardroom to dinner with 

c • 

Daily I owan· 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Hne per dal 
S COIlIeCutive days-

7c per line per day 
• conseclltlve days-

51: !;Ier line per da7 
JlDOnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

• 1 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Plyable at DaUy Iowan Busi
ness office daily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before :; p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion olll,. 

DIAL 419:0 
INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
J r e,lrter any day lor summer work: In 

.! .... lnnJn'. Advanced. Review courses. 

* * * HOUSES FOR RENT 

NEW modern five-room house. 
Morrungsiae aoalllOn. Phone 

2948. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

WANTED: two rides to Los An
geles, share expense and help 

drive. Referenceaexchanged. Dial 
7286. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I SINGLE, 1 double, $5.00 person; 
¥.: laxge room, $9.00; or large 

double; continuous hot water: 
shower; men: close. 14 N. Johnson. 
Dial 6403. 

* * * TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TyPING, NollUy Public, Mimeo

' !rraphing, Mary V. Burns. I . St. 
BIC·" T\IBldg. Dial 2656. 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

MANAGER at large, well known 
teed company must appoint two 

reliable men to fill vacancies. Good 
paying work in the locality where 
this newspaper is read. i'arm ex
perience helpful. Render service 
and do sales work. Car necessary. 
Pleasant, steady work. Send only 
name and address fOt· personal 
interview to box ANB Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 

ROOMS at 532 S. Van Buren. Sin- WANTED: two boys to care for 
gle $12-double $16. Dial 9681. ' apartment in exchange Lor room. 

GOOD room for man student. Dial 
5216. 407 S. Dodge. 

Dial 4935. Aiter six dial 6956. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ST~ENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

LARGE double room. Privatc bath. find something? Dial 4191 and 
715 River. Phone 7288. ask fOr a want ad! 

LARGE front room. Single or COLLEGE BookbindclY. 125'1.. E. 
double. Reasonable. Dial 4861. College. Di~l 2802. 

721 Washington. FURNITURE MOVING 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· 
THREE.ROOM [urnished apart. AGE-Local and 1001 distaDce 

ment downstairs. Refrigeration . haulin&. Dial 3388. 
819 River. Dial 6455. ---

THREE-ROOM apartment, very 
clean, every convenience. West 

side. Dial 2625. 

PLUMBING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror eUlcJeDt turnl.ture IDOYtDI 

AlII: about our 
WARDROBE SERVlca 

DIAL 9696 Secretarial Training 
~-·.r..JlnKer We can accommodaLc your 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

AChedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 

I 
DOOLITTLE "DOOD IT" 
CAN YOU "DOOD IT"? 

"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 
In BusIness Ot Government 

Enroll lor Training In 
Proven Short Courses 

- New Typewriters 
-OUice Machine Equlpmen\ 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes Start Each Monday 
t.:'iHOJ.1, :\,()W-IlIAL 7GU 

Iowa City 
Commercial Collele 

MUSIC SUPPLIES 
Wuhingtcn. !'hone 9681. I 

WANTED - LAUNDRY Methods, Studies, Solos 
For Voice and all Instruments 

LAUNDRY; shirts, lie. Plat fin· 
Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3162. LODI- And Supplies 

streth. 
HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

WHERE TO GO 
MRS. Van's Cafe. 214 N. Linn. PICNIC SUPPLIES 

Eat Good Food In 
Cool Comfort 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 E. Washington 

COMPLETELY AIR 
CONDITIONED 

For Those spring Picnics 
Get Your Supplies 

At 

WICKS GROCERY STORE 
lIS S. Dubuque 

When 
Uncle Sam 
"HI "; 1 fI~ ) _ 

Calis 

Call the ·Da.ily Iowan 
Want 'Ads-

We'll sell the things you can't take with you. 
Do you have a cal' Ufot no one will be using, clothes that you won·t be able to wear. 

or even a house or apartment that you would like to rent or sell. 11 you want to sell 

Ihesfl things Quickly call th~ . . , . 

Daily Iowa" -Want 'Ads 
Dial 4191 

'1:Ir! J) A I L Y J 0 WAN, lOW A CITY. lOW A 

pleasant antici"atiol¥ ot meeting 1880 foot Lex1n&lon like a speed- :aCeY-dUCey" in the navy~heck- lile a huge truck and drop it near 
the men who made her tick. boat. ers, che games, and in lo~ him tn a ditch ""here he had taken 

Although I did not meet him In the battle of Bougainville windy discussions of th.e war and refuge. 
that night the individual With the when his ship was attacked by Japanese tactics. ~,..-.,-----------
greatest authority aboard the Lex- 18 high altitude Japanese bombers By the time we had been out 

-II was lhis light in which Lieute-
ington was Real' Admiral Ubrey nant Edward H. (Butch) O'Hare two w~ and were in the vi-

OFFICIAL 8UUEnN 
!mnthroed from pap 2' 

Fitch, commander of the task force. shot down five and damaged a cinity of the Coral sea na al life 
The admiral, a native at Saint sixth Jap plane-t he captain had become normal routine for me. All religious pacifists are Invited. 
Ignace, Mich .• and his 8'taCf-a do- watched the enemy approach the We had met another AmerIcan PAUL E. MITB 
zen officers-bad quarters apart bomb relea e point. naval force consisting of one more 
irom the rest of the Vessel. Four planes dropped their carrier, other cruisers and de-

• • • bombs. Sherman watched the mis· stroyers. We were on the prowl 
I never saw the admiral ruft· siles leave the planes, judged their for Japanese. 
led. Later I saw him __ ad un· flight, and ordered a change of 
orotected On 1\. oPeD. brlclre on course. He watched the bombs 
the Lex I n ~ ton' .. "laIaml" fall 8 few seconds longer, dC(:ided 
throlll'hout the 11 mln.teII of they would miss the ship, and mut
helllsb hammeI'm. by Japan.ese tered; 
alrtraft that 'PI'4!Cede.d her..... "They won't get u . you can 

• .. • straighten her out again." And 
Captain Fredrick Sherman is a they didn't. 

rugged, crusty sea character. He is I could go on indefinitely, There 
one of the few senior ship officers were flying m~n. the marine gun
who can wear the dolphins of the ners, the boys who manned the 
submarine service and the wings fire fighting equipment, and lit
of the naval avllttor. He was Ihe eralJy hundreds of others. I was 
first commander to take an. air- l)rOud to be tbeir shipmate. I was 
craft carrier through the twisting proud to watch them in battle. I 
narl'ow channel into Pearl Har- came to know of them well, over 
bor . His men say he handled the backgammon boards - c a II e d 
POPF.YE ..... , ---" - , , 

Death Toll Hits 29 
In Oklahoma Tornado 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Red 
Cr od other relief agencies 
cared yesterday for 250 homeless 
victims of a tornado that killed 
29 persons in a southwest resi
dential district and r~d off 
"whistling like 10,000 devl13." 

That description came from Pvt. 
G. J. Prince of Will Rogers air 
field who saw the tunnel dip down 
FridaY night out of a stormy sky, 

ChaIrman 

PI LAMBDA. THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta honorary 

orority will have- a tea for women 
In education from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
the river room of Iowa Union, 
SUnday, June 14 . 

MA.RGABET ~DHEL~ 
Preslckn~ 

ZET PHI ET 
There will be a meeting of Zeta 

Phi Eta Monday, June 15. at 5:15 
p.m. In tudio D oC Ihe radio build
ing. All pre ent memb r ' and all 
new members are invited to come. 
Plans for a coffee hour Will be 
discussed. 

FLORENCE HEALY 
Pre !dent 

PAGE rt'll: . 

IOWA. MOUNTA..INEEB 
There wUi be a trail ride Tues

day, June 16. Meet al the eng in
ring bUildm~ :;1 r; p.m. Call 3701 

for reserva Uons. 
KATHBY NE ZlL 
Seere&ary 

CHILDREN' ART CLA 
S~ial art . class for childre 

of the elementary grades and for 
junior anet sepior high school stu
dents will be beld for a she weeks' 
ummer ion, nlin. fonday, 

June 15, and continuing through 
Saturday. July 25. The cl for 
children from Ii t th u h s i ltth 
grade will m~t on Tuesday and 
Thursday afternOON from J to 3, 
and on Saturday mornings from 
9 to 11. The class tor junior and 
seniOr ~ school students 'Ill 
meet londay, Wednesday and Fri
day afternoons from 1 to 4 o'clock. 
Jane Se-avey, art instructor in the 
uniVersity schools, wiU be teacher. 
The tUition is $e. Enrollment cartb 
should be secured at the element
ary school office. 

PROF. EDNA. PA.TZlG 
A.rt Department 

"IOU cx:E THIS LITTLE 
~---~THI~ ~w WJ..IAT \IOU 

JUNE, 
TRYING TO 

ENTER 
T\-IE,COURT 

WI-lERE 
BRICK 15 

BEING 
TRIED IN 
"BSEmIA 
FORTI-IE. 

'MURDER 
CF FAHlER; 
\5SlOWW 
. BYA 
GUARD 

(,-IS' 

HENRY 

trTA lETT 

WHAr DO'\tJtJ MEAN 
'IOtJ'2 MOllE. Sl))R 
DIDNT 

'"CU" WAW,W,w .• 
TH05'6 'BEES 'COIJ 

GOT 0l1T 1101 TH' YARD • • 
SNtF'F'-CI\Ml:; AFTER 
MYRASPB~ 

LOLLYPOP ANO STUNG 
ME ON 'TH' 'FINGER 

AND NCC~J" 
WAW'W~ '''. 

STINGS.- FIE, 
.LAw ........ TlWE 
PUFFLE WOULtlN'T 
UTTER AN OUC~ 
0IIElt NOTHING 

• L55 THAN THE 
THRU5T OF A 
SV>O/WFISH ! 

BY GENE AHERN 

THEY'RE STINGING, 
BECAUSE THERE 

AINT /Vff 

F~RS 
If ERE!'" I PUT 
A LlI..I'C l.OT1ON 
ON N'I( FK1: 
AFTER SHAVING. 
ANO 'fOl.IR 'BEES 
'FOLL..Ot(ED ~ 
10 THE 'BU5 

SlOP! 

? 

~Q ll'-C<SZUER r 
~clN 

~eNI('fU~~ 
I:'INa\ $\'\! ~o 

~ 

ptl!~ ..-LAAt£ • • 
_c;IIKQQ.~~ . 

D.AQ NOAI-I-MOW I..ON~ 

WIL.L. IT '1)I\1C1!t. A c.AJ2. "11:1 

"T'UI2.N IN"'" A Dr:lNEWAY 'T 
" "". GICIC .... -..-...... TlII •• ,W • .,A . 

SENt:> _UR NUMN67'",N$ / 
To ~ "lOA,.. "~""" 

WANT? 

CARl ANDERSON 
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University Theater Pl'ans Five Plays During Summer Session 
SUI ,Players 10 Give 
'Claudia' as 'Opener 

• 
1 st Stage Production 
Of ILost Horilonl 

Slated for Mid-July 

Two new plays produced for the 
first time on any stage, a revival 
of one of the world's greatest 
comedies and the production of two 
contemporary successes wlll high
.light the summer dramatic season 
at the university, Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
qire tor of the University theater, 
annou nced yesterday. 

"Claudia," a witty domestic com
edy by Rose Franken, will open 
the summer series Monday, June 
22. The first stage prod uction of 
"Lost Horizon," dramatized 'by 
J ames Hilton and Christopher 
Sergei from Hilton's well-known 
novel, will be staged sometime in 
mid-July. 

The other new play is "Barbara 
Allen," a moving folk drama of 
the Smoky mountains , written by 
Howard Richardson, a graduate 
student in the department 01 
speech and dramatic art. 

'Thunder Rock' 
"Thunder Rock," a success fronl 

the past season of outstandirll 
popular plays concerning twe 
young Americans and the strong 
forces which tUg them in the pres
ent world confli ct, is also Included 
in the summer theater program, 

The season will close with a re
viva l. of the comedy of manners, 
"School for Scandal," by Richard 
Brinsley Sheridan . 

Guest Director F rederic McCon
nell at the Cleveland playhouse 
will direct "Thunder Rock" and 
"School for Scanda]," This is Mc
Connell's second season with the 
University theater. Last summer 
he was in charge of the production 
of "Flight to the West." 

To Direct 'Claudla' 
Marion Galloway, who last sum

mer directed "George Washing ton 
Slept Here" will supervise the pro
duction of "Claudia." 

The two new plays, "Barbara 
Allen" and "Lost Horizon," will be 
directed by Prof. Hunton D. Sell
man of the university department 
of dramatic art and Wallace A. 
Goates of the university theater at 
the Urti vel'sity of ULah, respec
tively. 

Tickets for "Claudia" and season 
ticltets will go on sale tomorrow 
in the University tbeater ti cket 

YOUR CHURCH 
(Its Calendar for the Week) 

Flrst Christlan Church 
21' Iowa 

Flrli EnlUlh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralpb M. Xnieler, Pa.tor 

UPSET CAR BEING HOISTED ONTO TRACK 
--~~~------------------~-----------------

1 Rock Island 
(ars Derailed 

Physical Education 
Conference Closes 

13th Annual Session 
keynoted to Wartime 
Demands, Preparation 

Rev. Raymond LudwtllIOn 
SuPPly Pa.tor 

9:45-Children's Day program 
10:40- Mornlng worship. Ser

mon, "The Veil Over the Face Of 
Moses." 

9:30-Sunday school 
10:45- Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "The Certainties of Life." \ 

St. Paul'. Lutheran UniversIty 

The 13th annual physical educa. 

Offici~ls Say Broken 
Rail Cclused Accident; 
Pdssengers Uninjured 

__ tion confel'ence came to a elO!e 

No roe was Injured 6S three yesterday with discussions 01 col. 
pullmans on the end of the Rock lege wartime problems. 

First Church ot Christ, Sclent~ 
722 E. Collen 

9:30-SUJlday school. 
II-Lesson-sermon. 
Wednesday , 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

meetinK. 

Trinity Eplleopat Church 
3U E. CoUere 

Rev. Richard J!. MIlEvoy, Recto~ 
a-Holy communion. 
10:4f>--Sermon. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.-Holy com· 

munion. 
Wednesd lJY, 7 and 10 a .m.-~oly 

communion. 

Methocltst Church ' 
Stanley B. Martin 

Mlnls&er to Students 
9:30-Church school. 
Morning wor shi'\l. Sermon by 

Dr. E. T. Gough of Mt. Vernon. 
Saturday, <I :30 ' p.m.-Fellowship 

hall. 

Church ot the Nazarene 
Walnut off Dodce 

M. Estes Baney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "The Cutse of Neutrality." 
7- Young people's societies. 
8-Evangellstic service by the 

Rev. Arthur C. Morgan of Oska-
loosa. . 

Each evening until June 28-The 
Rev. Mr. Morgan will hold ev~n
gelistic services. 

SI. Patrlck'a Church 
224 t:. Court 

Rt. Rev. MstT. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. LolUch, Assistant 
Pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8:30-Children's mass. 
9;45-Low mass. 
Daily mass at 7:30 u.m. 

oftice, 8-A Schaeffer hall. SLudents 
are admitted to the summer plays 
by presenting their identification 
cards at the ticket office. 

Churell 
L. C. Wueff'el: ·Pa.wl' 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divlne service. Sermon, 

"What Does It Cost to be a Christ-
jan'" • 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JolmSOIl and Bloomln,ton 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15- Sunday school. 
10:30- Oivine ' service. Sermon, 

"The Great Supper.' 
Wednesday evening-Lawn soc

Ial on the churchgrounds. 

First Prtlby&erlan Church 
Dr. (I1on -T. Jonel, Paltor 

9:3Q-Church school. 
10:45-Service of worship ser

mon, Education 'for What?" 
6:30 - Westminister fellowship 

'vesper service. 

FirSt Baptist Church 
Elmer ,E. Dierks, Paslor 

9:45-ChUroh school. 
10:45-Servlce of worship. Ser

mon, "Reasons tor the ¥nr~ason-
able." , 

7-RoJer Williams club meeting. 

COJlll'ecational Churcll 
Clinton and Jefterson 

Rev. Jaanea E. Waery, Pastor 
9:30- Church school. 
10:45-Servlce at worship. Ser-

mon, "I Saw the Lord." 
5:30-Pilgrim youth Fellowship 

picnic. 

st. Mary's Church 
JetferlOn and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Carl if.. Member" Pastor 
Masses-7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11 :30. 
7-Evening devot.lons. 
Daily masses at 7:30 B.m. 

st. Wencesla ... Church 
838 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. NeuzU, Pallor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, 

Aulstant Palltor 
7-Low mass. 
B-Low mass. 
lO-Last mass. 
Daily masses at 7 a.m. 

The Little Chapel Rate to File Detainer Under a February 1941 grand jury 
Open daily from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. County Attorney Edward indictment, McCracken is charged 

for alt seeking God's guidance. F. with cheating Anna Schick of Ce-
(The Little Chapel i:; a community Rate said Saturday that he wJll der Rapids of $5,000. 
religious sanctuary open every day file a detainer against William F'. 
to people oJ: all faiths for mediLa- McCracken, now serving an 18- French traders and missionaries 
tlon and prayer.) I month sentence at Atlanta, Ga. lirst seWed Wisconsin in 1670. 

Island 's LaSalle Street Limited The division of physical educa. 
were derailed approximately three I tion at lhe University ot Iowa, 
mile~ west ot Tiffin about I :45 cooperating wi th the summer Be!. 

yesterday morn ing. sian Dnd the ex tension diviSion, 
One at the cars OVE'rturned in since t he summer of 1930 has con. 

the wreck ca used, it ls believed, ducted an annuli I summer con· 
by n broken rail . A 11 cars except terence on problems in physical 
lhe last thref: passed over the bad I education. 
spot sutely . It was the last ca-- This year's three-day conler. 

... ence, l<eynoted to wartime de-
th at upset. Fourteen persons anll monds, presented three guest 
a baby were on the car that over- speakers: Lieut. Col. Bernie Bier. 
turned . Pa!sengers were placed on man, director at athletics and 
the forward cars of the train and physical training at the naval Pre. 
conti nued their journey. fligh t school here; Dr. Ancel Keys, 

Two wreclters were used La clear director of the laboratory or physi. 
the track. About. 3 o'clock yester- ological hygiene at the University 
day afternoon Lhe upset car was 01 Minne30ta, and Prof. Mabel 
righted and placed on the track. Lee, director of physical educaUon 

The train was bound from Oma- for women aL the University of Ne. 
ha to Chicago. It Jett Des Moines braska. 
at 11:30 p.m. Friday, Six members Of the university 

The east-bound Rocky Mountain staH appeared on the program. 
Rocket and the Chicago-Omaho Prof. E. G. S hl'oeder, c1 h'ec(or ot 
passenger were rel'out d through the university physlcul educa llllll 
Allerton. The Omaha Limited from departmenL for men, served as gen. 
Chicags> wa held at Iowa City . eral chairman in charge at ar. 

Several hundred feet of the rangements for the convention. 
single track were torn up by the 
wreck. The rails were replaced 
yesterday morning and the east
bound Rocket went through Iowa 
City at J 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. 

, 'The Pacific Front' 
First in Film Series . 

liThe Pacific Front," the first in 
a series of educational films re
lated to the war effort, will be 
shown at 4 o'clock Tuesday in room 
E-105, East hall. 

liThe Pacific Front" will pre
sent four unJts: IIProm Singapore 
to Hong Kong," "People of Western 
China," "Spotlight on Indo-Chinu" 
the "Japs Bomb U.S.A." 

AlJ programs are open to the 
public. There is no admlssion 
charge, 

Two Persons Fined 
For Illegal Possession 
Of Gambling Devices 

Two persons were fined lor ille. 
gal posses ion of gambling de. 
vices yesterday by Judge Harold 
D. Evans. 

Wi11iam Zeman, operator of Bill', 
Tavern at Lone Tree, was (lned 
$200 and C()sts. It was his second 
offense. 

Charles Skriver was fined $100 
and costs tor his firsl offense. He 
operates the Red Rose Tavern at 
Hills. 

The slot machines were ordered 
taken In the raid on Zeman', 
tavern Feb. 20 ond on Sknver', 
Lavern Jan. 14 . 

THE UNIVERSITY T~EATRE 

/ 

School of Fine Arts, University of Iowa 

s 
Presents 

A SUMMER SEASON 

OUTSTANDING 
I 

'0 F 

PLAY 

Claudia June 12, 23; 24, 25, 16 . Thunder Rock July 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 
A COMEDY DRAMA by R_ Frcmbn A MODERN FANTASY by Robert Ardrey 

Barbara Allen June 29,30, July 1, 2,3 Lo t Horizon July 13, 14,15,16,11 
A FOLK PLAY or THE SMOIY MOUNTAINS by Howard Richardson FROM THE POPULAR STORY by Ja.m .. HUton and Christopher Sergei 

THE fiRST liME ON ANY SlAGEl THE FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGEI 

School F or 'Scandal July 24, 2S - 21,28,29 
THE FAMOUS ROMANTIC COMEDY by Richard Bnnaley Sheridan 

RESERVE SEATS NOW! 
AT 8·A SCHAEFFER HALL OR AT THE THEATRE - DIAL EXT. 246 

S 'AV.E:~-. , - - 'BUY SE.ASON .TICKETS 
SEASON TICK'ET S'ingle Admissions • • • $1.00 

f 

• • • $3.00 
.. • • • • • • 

....... .10 , 
i FEDERAL TAX FEDERAL TAX ............ .30 
'. 

• $1.10 • 
.. 

TOTAL EACH ADMISSION • • • • PLAYS , , . , 

amanal Piu:smn IDENTlFrCATION CARD AT THE THEATRE BUSINESS OFFICE. BOOM I·A SCHAEFFEB HALL. THE WEEJ[ BEfOBE EACH PLAY AND . , . 
BECEIVI RBlERVED BEAH WIrH0UT ADDITIONAL COST, YOU HAVE PAID FOR YOUB TICKETS WITH THE REGULAR UNIVEBSITY FEES. 
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